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Tlhé editor of Tuaz Cutrie la reeponsible for the viein expremsed in Editorial Notes and
ArTUIe. and for suth oniY: but the editnr la flot to be understuod as endoridng the senti-
inents exprewd in tbo articles contributed to thi4 3rnurna1. Our readers are capable of
approrbagt or dlsapproving of any part of an article or contentA cf the papcr; and alter
exerciaing due cars as to what il to appear in ôtir columno, we shail leave the rest ta their
Intelligent jndginent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thetfice fiend bas been going the rounds ibis winter. Lockeport, Yar
mouth and Pugwash bave sufféred severely, and Halifax, witb its Globe
Hotel blaze on the last night of the year, came in for a viiation too. These
disasters have their lessori for us, and just now when the muembers Of the
Halifax Fire Departiment are flot exhtbiting thst spirit of unity that we
wL nild like Io sec, it 1.s especially neccssary that vigilance should bc observcd
ini the protection of buildings.

The World'a Fa.ir aeems ta be progrcasing towards materialization in
1893. Letttrs from, Chicago have a gilt stamnp bearing the nords IlWorld's
Fair, Chicago, 1893," which dots its work in adircrtisitig the show. The
lake Front, and Washington and Jackson parka are definitely decided upon
as the site for the fair. '£bey are sorte distance 3patt, but a railway will
obviate sny inconvenience from this source. The date of inauguration
ctremonies 'will soon bc axinounced.

Ont of the most asionishing clainis which have been brotightforiçatd in
bebg)! of clectricity is that by means of its vibrations of light it is maw pos-
sible to sec distant persans and things. According ta tht Otago Times, Dr.
Guidrah, of Victoria, bau invcnted an apparatuts, called by hiru the electro-
scope, wbich accmplishes this. The above mentioned paper says thst a
public test of ibis instrument was made in lbourne in tht presence of
tme forty acientific sud public men. IlSitting in a dark root hcy saw
projected on a large disk of wbite burnished zuetal tht race-course aI Plemn.
lngtonwith ils myriad hotse of active beings. Each minute detait uîood
out vith perfect fidelity to the original, sud as thcy lookedat the wonderfal
picture through bitsoeular glaises it vas difficult ta imagine they wert flot
un the course itsl and rnoving amnong those whose actions they could sa
completely $cun."

Tht death of Alexader WVilliam Xinglake, tht historian of the Cimîean
War, iu axanounced. ?iir. Kinglake wus boro in iSîr at Taunton. ne vas
educated at Eton anid at Trinity College, Cambridge, and sfterwards entered
the.protession of law and acquired an extensive chancesy practice in London..
Hi. veit known votk IlEothcn " vas writtcn alter an extensive tour in the
East, and was.pronourictd at thc lime it appeared (1844) ont of the freshest
snd mat eutertaining bocks of tlavel cf tht day. Mr. Kirglake sa% in
parliament as member for tht borough of Bridgewater. le published 11111e
for mmn yeafter I ,totheu I until inl 1863 the fArgb two volumes of tbe

hietory of IlTht Invasion of tht Crimea", àppeared. Two more volumes
vert published in 1868 aud a fifth in 1874. Tht last volume muade il%
appearance near tht end of 1887, when tht histary came to a close with the
desth of Lord Raglan.

It now transpires that I Darkest England and the Way O ut" vas not
written by General Boath at ail, but by saine profeasional, writer who put
the General'a plan in propnr liîerary shape. This kind of authorship bas
become fashionable of late yer.rs, but it appearu to us that tht honest
course and tht best paii t pursue would be ta give each man hie due
share of credit for work perforrned. If General Booth originated the schtme
wel and good, and if saine ather mnan wrote the bock let thein be bancal
and say sol Commisalaner Stmith of tht Salvation Army bas resigned bis
position because of differences of opinion between himicîlf and General
Booth as ta tht methods to be employed in the acheme of relief. It ia
thuhttotathsusntapatofttch eo!ctad farin colonies

o hgnae wthatm tih us vhos resgnao attis junctureiibeiky

ta serusly retard an> progress. According ta Commissioner Smith tht
enorinous funds which have recently been asked for, and whicb have poured
irap Iy, art so applied to relief work as ta take the deoend f te

funs a!o tht army. General Booth intends ta &nswer the c *itWisos that
have appeared in tht Timnes in a pamphlet that hie expects ta publish during
tbis month. He alto atates that a dced cf tiust for the funds is tobe drawa
up. Camiiaoner Smiith intends giving any outaîde asaistance hie cao ta
Genersi Booth, and their relations are apparently na o sa ined as we vert
led at firat ta believe.

Educational a ueutions are being vemy gonerally diacussed aI present, and
tht viev ia gainîng graund that children mnust be taught ta dos thingsand not
rnerely how they should be donc. The practical la aa far better than tht
thcoretical as is possible ta imagine. The ability ta be useful in ordinaxy
ways is anaîher matter tbat deserves attention. One defect in public school
teaching is ta practice pupils in tise reading of haudwriting. They are
taught ta mead print, from, the day they enter school until they leave it, but
they seldoin have ta read any writing except their owe and the teacher'a,
vhich if not legible camts in for much abuse. Script meading is an accoin-
plishinent necessary in many occupations, and it is ont in which tht average
school boy or achool girl la part icularly deficient. The boys who go into
stores, printing offices, ttlegraph offices and offices of professions) men have
much greater value when tbey can read ardinary handwriting ai a glance.
It is an art acquired by practice. it is truc, but tht practice should be begun
and pursued ait thraugh the publie school course. I& is quite as practical
as any study that cao bc named. AL yonngater who cao rcad off band the
most of the manuscript met with in a lawycr's offict or an editom's office is
a jewcl and worth twenty who are only educated in their legs and Il rua
crmranda " speedily. It would ha funs if teachers wouli occasionally bring
in a bundle cf business rnen's script and set tht children ta puzzle it out.
This isjust what they vil) be callcd upon ta do a litile later on when they
are flung ino the world to figbr for a living. And just so with other useful
acconsplishments. They should bc practiced during the school period in
order ta, equip tht pupil for octive life.

Thie Queen Regent of Holland ia showing unusual gond sente with
rgard ta tne uiourning attire of tht youngQuren Whilenstna Itis always

j dcpmessing ta set children dresaed in black, and tht nombre hue must be
far front beneficial to the health and spirits cf young people. Queco Emma
bas revived the fashian of white mnourning for hier daughter, vso, will vear
tbis calai alone for tht usual period. Under the aid regime ini France
white veeds were worn by vidows, and Mary Quee cf Scots, as widan of
bhc Dauphin, Pas so attired. At ths.t tine, havever, tht widov's dresa vast
very unbecomingly msade, with a cap or coif whbch actually bld tht hair, and,
moreover, il vas tht fashion for the aristocradc widan ta remaiu for thrce
montha in a room bung vith black and frai which ail natural light vas
excluded. A widow'a lot lu at best flot a happy ont, but it sceins as if
everything bas conspired togetber ta inake it worme. lu Indis sutte ustd
ta bc the fashion, and consequently it was followed; in eur ave country,
vidows in their gstb of woe are realiy sorranful sights, and there arc but
few with thz strength cf mind ta break loose front costom n d appear in
public without yards sud yards of clape enveloping thent from btad ta
foot Physicisus vcii koow, the cffect of these veils, ana thcy ougbî ta ma
fi their dut>' ta Iry and influence wamen no:ta near theni. WVhether
Queen Emmea governg hier owu maurniog as vise)>' as ahe dots licr dsugh-
ier's we knoon aL, but people vho have been bereavcd veca do wèll Io
follan bier lcad in the usatter of childrcn'e mourning, at an>' rate o fat au
mlot putting black un tbem go.s. White costs ton lauch for laundrýinÈ for
people of r'isl means ta adopt it,
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The decision of the Municipal Council ai Atbens to appeal 10 Great
Bkitain to rcturn the ceiobrated Elgin Marbies to the I>trthenoin, froui whichi
tbey were taken in 01z6 by the EarI ai Elgin, sierts a problemn as to inmet
et i#am, which will flot iikely bo settied in a hurry. If thc nîaibles ought
to be rcturned to, Greece laerc is no roason why many other art treastirts,
now in possession of Great ]3ritain, shouid flot return Io thcir own p!lncea.
It wil1 be bard to, nake ]3ritain see <lie necessity ai liais. If the El gin
blarbies had been left in Grecce tbey would pxobably have beeta iii shattered
fragments now.

A King's County paperanakes a rather ruesn remark anent the exhibition
,of 1891 being held in Halifaxc. It says :-Il Ve wonder if they %viiI maniage
affira &DY better than King's County did. Our inst exhibition was a pay-
ing one and we hope that Halifax can handie bers better thau she can a
aummer carnival." We were undcr thieimpreasion that our sumtner carnivAI
was a great success. Ail the events arranged for, save one, went off in fine
style with perfect weather 10 hcllp things along. *rt one vent that failed
wau the bail, and thet was not a failure in one sonse, for those wlao attended
it enjoyed it. WVhere the failuire cornes in is an the financiai aide, thcre stili
being arreers owing.: As for former exhibitions, we hasve flot beca unsc-
cesaful with them, and we have anmple confidente in the men %vbo wiIl have
tbe micagenient of the coawing one, t4at they %vill inake it 111 that it ought
ta be.

Despite the fact that there are abusos in pienty inearer home thar. iussia,
scertain interest is attached to0 the affairs of et'en such a Far country for ail

who are anxious to sec the cause 6f freedoin and hnniarity flourisli. In
&id of this cause the Society of Friends of Russian Freedoni have united
with thern the Russian-American National League, and have organized the
bree Rus85a Pubiaiehng Association for the purpose af publishing a rnonthly
atagatine in Anierica. Free .TZssia is published in London, and at 3211
Broadway, New York, the fourth number ai wbich baE just rcacbed us. S.
Etepinak, the axthor of niany well-known and powerfui works, contributes
au article entitled Il Vhat can the Czar do ?" ini wbich lie shows the root of
Russian wronga to be buiweaucracy, and contends that the systemt must be
abolished. The pressure necessary to achieve thia muet, be say8, corne froan
the country, froan Russian Society, but some part o! it niay corne froni out-
aide as wel. The agitation is being aided by thousands af foreigners, whose
interest ini Rusian affairs, together witb the general public opinion of the
civiized world, 'which is turming against the Russian Gover.nment, in di8gust
and contempt, cannot now-adays bc overlooked by the niost poweriul
monarchs. Tht article concluded with the stateracot that foreigu agitation
is a new weapon in the etruggle for Hussian freedoni, which is no less
effective for bcing 30 unimpeachable. W'e cannt but sympathiz.- with the
efforts being put forth to socure for Russia that politicai frecdom and self-
goverament which we ourselves enjoy. Vie fear, howcver, that; lkte good
could be effected by oui sympathy, but ail have flot the sanie gifts, and there
iaay bc those who can devote lime and mocey t0 this cause. For ourselvea,
things nearer home appear to have the first dlaini tpon aur 6paco sand atten-
tion. We need flot go to Russia to, find good work t0 do.

It is devoutedly to be boped that tht discussion in Montreal over tht
Canadian cattle trade wiil restait in sonie permament good. Mr. Samnuel
Plinioîl, the distinguished bumanitarizn, and rnsniber of tht B3ritish Ilouse
of Corarons, bas cante t0 Canada vty nauch prejudiced against the carry-
ing ai live cattle across the ocean, and although bis arguments niay possibly
do thetbrade injury. we have no icasan ta suspect bim of other than praise-
worthy motives.- We are inclined ta thiaîk, howeveî, that the stirriog up af
thue maltera will bring forih good fruit. IlOut of Ibis nettie, danger, wo
aluck this flower, safety," and if tht immraense ]ive cattle Irade ai tht

Dominion can bc piaced on a sure basis it will be wcil. Mr. P]imsoll
appears to have taken exceptional cases to arguc frein, but the fact is that
ecept in tht ycar x889 tht percentage of lois bas not cxceeded one quarter of
ont per cent. onl the Alian Lint. 1%i. PlimBoll'a rrasons are 100 lengthy tra
&ive bere, but bc seems to think that there is no use for the live cattle trade
et aU. He advocates having tht catie kilied ln Canada and thc nitat
sbipped to Great Britain in quartera. This, the Canadian catticmnen think,
as directed a sînt tbem in favor of tho Engiish dealers, who are anxious
!àtongh to hae Canadittn live cattle txcluded. That ilicre are many abuses
in connectIon with the traffic we bave no doubt, and bath cattle-zhilpcrs
au sip-owners will do weil 'a unite ta remedy theni and adopt strngent
lava for the. prevenlion oi ail crsaelty ta tht animals If the Governaient
appoints au inspectar of cattle-sbips for the Dorminion, as it proléabiy will
do, it is ta b hoped that a mnan who is suitabie to tht position will be
ebosen. Such a man, backed np by an Act ai Panliament bearing upon
the mater, whith will naost I!keiy be drawn up and passed during the
eomma sesson, wouid soon put tht traffBc in a shape that wauid flot arouse
lte Ifldgfltiofl of men like Mr. PIimsoll. That tht latter gentleman will
take a &reat zmany new fuets regarding the cattie trade away yitb bita, gacs
vithout saying. Hte appears îo have drawn rnost of bis former information

i. 'iu the enenies of the trade in England and the dead nitat shippers in
lt- Uaited States, wbo are naturally jealous of Canada's privilegca in the
EDg1it tuarket. Tht recent quaranline regulations mode by the United
States againat Canadian live stock of variaus kinclm points to, tht conclusion
ta:t a spirit oi vindictivenes; possessés theni. One af the resuba cf the
discumsion will probably bc that a line of cattlc.ahips, constrtacted speciaily

for te purpose, wili be put ant and then the caille will not bave te suifer
amything more than 21ight discomfort fmata the sea, voyage. Thia would be a
maqmr for congratulatian aIl round, for if there is mnoncy in the business as

At peset coduccd, tbere wiii surcly bc niait wben shippiog facilities are
improvd; andeVe one who lbas a particie of feeling for Ildumb dniven

e ý U e th lt py vie tW~C4 veil,

The Charlottetown Patriot la indignant, with àaiarehtly good reason2, over
thic nmail service betîveen the Island and the Mainiand. IL saya 'I fthe
authorities do flot Wjésý% ta incui the responsibiiity oi a rebellion agairîst tht
MIinirlera of Marine and I>astai Service, tbey bail hetter sec ta it-that the
service is irnproved-and that quickiy. Oontemptible aft il ecems ta write
it, tose departmeuts are too mean and care so uitle for theinhabitants oi this*
Island <bat they wili not pay even for tht tiegranis regarding tht Staniey's
movements, and tht teiegraph aperatora liore sent a despatch at their awn
expense for tht information ofitht pnblic. Again il is reported that recontly
there was trouble aruong the Stanley's engineere with the îesuiî that tht
second enginper was discharged. The secon trip afterwards the accident
occtarrcd to the sîcis pipe. Surely things ate at sixes anid sevens as fàr as
tbe nmanagemient af this steamer is conccmntd, and the public caîl tapon tht
M)inistcr of~ iMarine-Nlr. C. H. Ttîpper-ta attend ta bis duties and give
this Province justice. A word ta, the wise ought to be suflicient." . As
wc remnar<e( a kew week-s aga tht governient is bound ta, redeem i<8
pledgcs and provide a subway, or sanie other means of steady commauns.
cation witia Princo Edward Island.

Few persans arc awart that thte new Town hlall in Philadeiphia is ont
ai the finest structures in America. It ln situateti an tht intersection . i
Blread and Market Sîreets-itcraly onr the intersection, as the raids pass
tanderneath thraaagi vast arches. It is buîit round a square, the focades are
a mass ai cxquisitc carving and satuary, and the great tower is tour
hundred feet high-ail being constructed af white marbie. Tht liall bias
been twenty years in building, and tht interior is not compieted yet. It is
smailer than tht capital, but far surpasses it in beauty aid tiegance.
Philadeiphia lies betweon tht SchukdI and Delaware Rivers. It is shaped,
roughly speaking, like a nan's head, neck and ehoulders. Tht City -al
is situated in the neck, which is about two milest acrass, and coniptites the
principal business portion af tht town. Tht streets, for tht most part,
are narrow, with the exception ai Market and ]3road Stre ets. Tlîey rua at
rigbtangles. Sanie ai tht tram lots bave their cars drawn fr,)m underaaeath
by a wire rapt, and it i8 no uncommion sight bo seo thrce or four fastcned
together in a train. Somethirg af the aid Quaker element clingo ta tht
city stili, and ont may aiteai perceive women attircd in tht polie bonnet and
grey shawl, the garb wbkch their ancesbars ware before theni, and wnich
looks strange enough among tht nineteenth century costumes of the
rnajority ai Pbiiadeiphia's citizens.

There cornes ta, us anost opportunely at tbis epoch ini Iriah affaira g
pamphlet upon I>russian Education, a history and a lesson," by J. F.
Wbittington Howiey, M. A., auditor ai tht Liberary and Histonical Society
ai University Collesce, Dublin. Tht malter is dealt wath in an impressive
manner and the ieton drawn is that ail Irishmtn can and should unite
in the sacred cause of education, which wouid without doubt prove the
higbest factor ln betteriog te condition ai the Irish people. Tht writer
of this address gocs ini tht Iiiatory ai tht present systetn ai education in
Prussia at some iengtb, It is of suficient interest ta induce us ta give a few
of tht leading featutes. Airer the battîca ai Jena and Anerîstadt, when the
stîength ai tht Prussian army afi 6o,ooo mea was broken, and Napoleon's
triumphant entry ta Berin, in it8o6, tht state oi Prussia aaeemed deplorabie.
Vie know wvhat a revenge she îook on France icw tbis humiliation, and ta
wbat a place among nations she bas brought herseif. The nianveliaus
resutas achieves, Mr Howlcy ascribed to tht spirit ai ordcr and progress
wbach permeutes tht nation. Aller the peace of Tilsit the Prutssian blinistry,
under tht leadership ai thc illusbrious iStein, began thc work ai reconstruc-
tion, and laid tht foundations ai tht prosent German military systeni.
Vibile this important movemniSt was progress-ing, tht ceicbratcd Fichte
was stirring tht German nation ta a sease ai the necessity for unity, and ta
accanipiish titis, lic proposed a great national systen af education. Fichte
pointed out tht neceusity of education being comapulsory, tegarding it in
the saine iight as miitary service, bath aliko being nccessary ta tht public
wclfare. Thli effect ai Fichte'a address began ta bear fruit wben tht Depant.
ment ai Public lVaribip and Education was piaced la tht able bande of
William Von Humboldt la i8o9. Tho cause ai educatton was at once
attendedt la, and tht wholc school systeni wis reorganized. under governmehît
contrai. Humaboldt, although bie work was dont la tht brici space ai t.wo
years, completeiy ievolutiaaazed Prissia, and bas refortus are stili the guid
iug principies ai its educational institutions. Ta show that the systeni hi:
produced good resuîts, we need only look at the statistics which %ive the
numnber of mnic wbo are unabit ta read or write, as only seven ln a Ihou
sand ai recruits drawa from aIl sources for tho German army. Contiasted
with this we bave fcrty per tbousand of iliterates an the United King3oni.
Prossia awes much ta Humboldt for bies chool systeni, but we find aller
&Il that the abject is mare a prepaîation for tht univereftica than anything
cise, whicb is jilat what tht present eniperar ai G-rmany baRs been pitcbing
iat. Naturally scientiste, phiiosophers, and profeisiooal mcn of various

èicaliirgs, nced and must have ibis kind ai education, but, tht should not bt
aIl VINe admit with Mi. Howicy tha to Germau schoiarship and Genmnan
science the world bows ina revercoce, but whiie admittiog ibis and thetfact
Ihat tht present ordcred euzry and duscîpiired patriotism is lthe fruit oi
Hlunibodt's labors and Fichbe's burning words, we sec that educattonai
uaethods are naw trending ta nianumi training, and that bbe Empetrrs
sirictures upon the stuffing of Geraa youth wiîh Greuit and Lxin are but
the finit stcps ai the new rcionm. Tht lesson for Iroiand la, howcvcr, citai.
If by a aystcmn af education, foundcd tapon mrodern pnincipîts, tht Irish
people become thoroughly educabcd la bandicrait or lettens, tbere must
foiiow a greal benefit t0 the country. Tht beacon iight of Icarning may

I gude ixciand st lut t*o a haven of rest and peacç.
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01111-CHAT AND CHLICKLES.

VIE MISGUIDING MOONDEAMS.
siiiloe ant i silinnier, peretty mnoi.
WVntcling tender lover.s lipogu,
])on't yoit often licar theni iiiake
I'roîlcitgz youi knotq' tlzey'i l renk?

Ilowv tliey love to look at yuu
As they Roftly bill alla coo,
Fillitig %Il their futuîre ,tldei
je ,,I î,f tender lîult-zt alla siglis.

lIit %vbcu thîcy are juinti a.% une,
'Iheî with inuoiihtIî skied thîey're donce
For to themn yoit thion becoine
Jtutn littie bit huî,ndrnui.

It ii lio (toublt vory trige
Lovents mnay atibast ont yoîm;
Bntt Iîow iMd thmat %vlieîî tlne wCd.
'l'ho'î the faauly inn4 av îrid

3

OVERCOATS.
We are liîo;ving a spleudid assortment Of OVURMOTi4 iX

ail thoe Neow Shades; lin auxy texture from Liglitest
Spriing and Fuit to Iletivy MViller Weiglits.

A Real Good Overcoat to Order for iaLC
Silk Llninqz Two Dollara Extra.

ELighcst Grades MEAL IlUI FIEZE, inpervioti: to Wet or
Coldl. Notingl so snitablo l'or Driviing Ulsfers.

iJisters to Ordor or lcd-ae

CLATTON & SONS, -Jacob Stroet, H1a1ifax.

FI.. L~~rA~Fierd

Somebow or other the colloge professor who perforti tn 8taud well Beerna V ine Rlarniess and C ollars.bole alwaya lookiu- about himi for a good chair.

Il Whou a woman consents to niarry a mnu ho forgets eveiytbing."
Tbat'o the reason it ili darigerous to givo yuur hueband a letter to mail.

How BE~ WON IIEBt.-Jeck (wvho was popped)-" It take8 you a long
time to decide."

Salie-«" 1 know ; but l'vo about concluded to 'wear a demi.traix Of
white chiffon over w~hite îtilk, and havo nu bridlestnaide."1

WH1AT CITY GiRiA Maisg.-todern Misa (weaily-"' Life doe8n't sem
worth living, autity."

Aunty- 1 du't, %vonder, stock up bore in a 8tuffy flat. What a girl
of your age ought to hive is a nice little fluiver gardon and a -oeil, strong,
old.fashioned front gztte."

SALKa IN~ TUE PuNJÀBu.-Tlio number of snakes killed in the Punjab
during the quarter endiug June 30, 1890, was 5,363, against 15,686 in the
corresponding quarter of 18S9, a remarkable falling-oft which is flot
,explained. The number of doiths frott suako bite also decreased from 168
to 127, a corresponding decrease heiug recorded in the antounit of rewards
paid for the destrut:tion of theo roptiles, the figures being 873 rupees,
againat 1,968 rupees lu 1889.

IL i atated in a foreigît exchange that i new aluminum proces, kuown
as the Mmuesier process, is bcbng introduced in France. IL comprises tbre
stages, desilification, rteduction, and liquïtion. Tito dasilification is effected
hy fluorine, or iluride of calcium, at al high tomperature in presience of
carbon. Lime or the carbonates of potassium or k;odiuw may be added to
facilitate the desilificatlun. lThe reductitm i2 obttirued by ineaus of iron
and manganeaso raised to incindescence lu the pre.seuco of carbon The
liquationi, or separation of the aluminum froiu tho iron aud manganoe, is
affectod by dropping the mùlten mass loto carbon ingut molds.

A certain witty bishop found himsolf, a few months ago, crossing tha
Basy of Fundy, from Digby to St. John, in comupany with a certain Mr.
Cawell. Tho Biy of Eundy lias a reputation for turbulence only to be
niatched by the English channel or the Bay of fliacay. 1Mr. Caswell was
êtruggling with a violent aitack of teasickness; but tho bishop, who was
above inch weakucssi, was very cheerful, and inclined to conversation. 1len
b.d failcd, however, to catch Mir. Caswell'a naine correctly, and porsi.gtcd
in calling hlmn 1-Mr. Asw. il "At last the sufferer, in a moment of e4se,
correctedl hlm saying; Il svcl iny lord; niy nomne istCaswelI, flot AswelI."'
Il Oh !" said the bisholb, eyting hlmi critically, as a new spacin eeizcd upon
bis unhappy acquaiutînce. Weil, àr. Caswell, don't you think you would
be Aswell without tha sea

How To KEF.r À HusiiA.-Wben the chatrming 1Eoglisb actress who
has recently left America 'vas bcing dressi.d for 1,cr wcdding journe' hier
old nurse, who had been present at ber birth and christoiuing and wedding,
sui:-" WVei], Madge Kendal, you have Sot a husband, but the trick 18 tu
keep hlm."

Hetre is a bit of advico froin a woman who isn't one o! the Mons Caird
dissentetis, though the -tvedding ring ou lier wrinkled bAud bas lest its
brightncss .- Il Preseive tl.e couitosy of the bogiinia.g of married lie if you
wish to keep irs jo.y to the end, anid remeruiber tis :-It i2n't s -fa ta bc tuc
intimate wîîla your husbs7jd. 11ave your own tboughiti, and ]et hlm ht.ivil
bit, ana nt-ver Jet hum Ihatk lie lias Iuund eut quitu ill of.ur ;.eersuàalty.
characte:istics, and ideam thâareM inturcattng. Ato-l it )ut want tu curreci
hie faulta try IîrAi@ting it- virtues. t'rslst uf t..Is klni %ay lail, but cri.x

da sj aluiust surti tou.
Wew A.1 havezit husbands tu expozinient onè, bu.t %vu luigist jî

the :uriula in thu trCealnCa,? Uf ý.Ui r inida IL %uunds logical and rc.isju-
able, and it ià ofien casier ta nuIse friends than u e )e tl.ein."

We're nat waiting for the Igats and isiolem but for moen and woffien %wha have eyct %iiil
use tbein, who have briuns andI rcapon ! Ticice, a a tw worltl for thîcîn-uî,fferanq anla
sickly a they ata-a nc'v world crexteil frott tîto bnin "f a AkIhtil plasyztcian -a tlsFcvr3
-the *Gohlan Mellical Di,%covery.'

Yeats azo Dr. Ilierco lonii out thiat the, recret of %Il scrothA, brorchinl, thirott and
lung trouble lay-in tho besaîumhgat, le&a-in icipute ba.,od alla the. wcak toile of tige

sy~m ;tha tie ay a urethce lTetiî~ t rflivC uecnuC, hmt htîtannature
141a L= sae. the Y'ereî mga b tl fr irancsI aI e ta. han cofnt waa

h. thi t. ceon r.unotontthitokt.rîk of vine teý in cdtcîu ta
Lims.ILJ<j*~beeft fr iohîn~,ani is reuha ar .uoeta¶ __s rih.

Ad "Gîtha odica Disove ý .tu en for t i lio!Ti<il ira«<i lvrBlod.5 g n rc.y "ILI mon. ta. tf iLe th e'Lhl ~

CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speclalty.
Hlorse and Stible Furnishings, Wh .PB, Riding Saddles, triles, &0.

Cor. Arg3'I aitl Iltckium-lmaiîî Sts., Ilalit.ex, X. S.

GEÈÔ. E. SMILTII & CO.
îMPiurîcsAND DEULE.Ias 1%

Qellerai Mard.ware, Carrnage Gooas, X\ining ana
Miii Supplies, Paints, Ou;s &0.

79 JWE''EIWMI VElJST
Head Comm-îercial Wharf, HIALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, IHALIFAX, N. S
RHOD1ES, CURRY & CO, AMllEllZ N. S.

Manufacturers and Buiiders. 1 .. 1BI STCK

~V,1ut*Chery.Ash. flrch. I3:cch. l'inen,4 WVn:.-.uvo..o.sc hi.ish, Doore,Sashcýt. Ilnts.WoW.
Manicle.~~~~~ Mo'tnn& AiN R I INI Il ." fa! DwcîtanFi. Druc Swsep, t1irccs,.c

SC119)OL. OFFICE. CIIISRCII and IIOUSE I'URNIIURrk&C. Utrck,. I4mi C.met. C2?itl
illaer &c. Nisuîuî5acttitera ofmand Deraiuza &Il atthtudq of NIgnid.e< >IL'tialit.

Agi Sand fer ZEstlrn.atU. -lb
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NEWS 0F THEI WEEI{.

Suub.cribers ratuitting ltoney, eliher direct te) the oflire or thrnngh Affgegit, wtt «mdit
Brceist for the s nunt tIncloised In tle,î siext ppter. Ail reiititL-4iiem a RialçlI Le niail

payable to A. Miils Fraser.
Pugwash had a fire on WVedneeday week. Estiniateti loss, $.qoooo.
This week lias been obsenveti as a wcek cf prayer ait is flic ustiai eustoiti.
The firrn cf Gordon &Keith lias dissolv'cd. Mir. Gordon retires from

the business.
Moncton badl a fire on Mond-y moruing. The Colpixî's building was

badiy dantaged.
The civlc expenditure for 1891 lin Halifax is e8tiniateti at $e335,i 15. or

about 825.000 over tixat cf last year.
The Cape Breton Raiiway ia open for trallic. l'lie first 'rain from Syd-.

ney arnived at Point Tupper on Saturday Litst.
The public schools ne.opened on slonday afîer the Christnias vacation.

Tht Ladies' College rc-opened on 1%"edncsday.
The Surunieneide Journal promises is tenders a stries cf articles on Cana

dian literature. The fir8t one appeared in ils last issue.
The West Ritiing Regiment is ordered t0 Barbados on the 2nd day of

Miarch. The z7th are expectcd here on February 25111 to relieve the lera
Riding.

The Farrner' Alvocate presents ils readers with a splendid chiromno
portrait cf Hoit. John Carling, Minister of Agricultuirc for the Dominion of
Canada.

The Globe Hotel was deatroyeti by fine On D)ec. 31st. Durng the week
an investigation int the cause bas been helti, which stands adjounned untîl
Monday.

The final numben cf the Teniperance Indexc, thli official organ of the sons
of Temperance, published by Firman McClure ai Truno, lias made ifs
appearance.

There was a strike at the Newr Glasgow glass works for two weeks past
whlch ended on the .çth inst. The men will return te work on Montiay at
their ovu ternis.

Sir joseph Hickson, General Manager of the Grand Tnunk Railway, bas
retired. Mnr. L. J. Seargeant succeetis hlm, anti MNr. WVairswnight becomes
assistant Generai Manager.

The laie Conaul-General Zobrali, who left Hayti ini February 189,) anti
subsequexiîly came te Halifax toi reside, died at his residence, Tower ]iuad,
on Monday. He hias bean iii for sanie lime.

Hon. Mn. Fosten, Minister cf Finance, lia neturned from bis trip to the
West Indie. He adylses txhibitors at the Jamaîca Exhibition te give ail
passible information about Canada, whicb is eagerly sougbt, for.

Tht United States is going te atit seven wan-ships te tht American fleet
in the Pacifie for the protection of the seal ftshetites. Meauwhile Lord
Seiisbury states that British, subjects wili be prolectdin their nighis. There
may yet bc trouble.

Tht steamer Harlair, Capt. Farquhaïr, annived at Hhalifax on WVednesday
nighî with the crew of the Amenican schoontr Admirai, wnecked at Byron
Islandi, near the Magdaienes. Rcscuing thcse n'etn %vas a difficuit anti dan
gerous picce cf votk through the ice.

New Glasgow wants the Provincial Exhibition to be helti thene Ibis ) ear.
If Halifax dots net; gel it we hope New Glasgow xvii!. Thc .Agnîculiural
Society cf diai place bas issutd a*circulai setxing fonuh the ativautages Ne-w
Glasgow offens, andi the reasons why the exhibition âbouli bie helti there.

A mani narnet John Riley jumpeti out cf a second story wixidoi of the
Samnatian flouse, Upper Water Street, on Mloiday niglit xvhile ssMffring
froxa an attacx of delirium tremens, anti was killeti. Ile: came to the city
oni the night cf bis death, andi obtaixiet ne liquor ai the Sarnantians Ileuse.

Messrs. I. S. Johnson & Coe, cf Boston, are issuing a neit littît daily
5nemoranda calender Ilunlike any allier"e for vesi pocket use. Gooti for
any montb. .Axy cf our reatiera who would lUxe te have onue, will by seuil
ing their atidress to Messrs. 1. S. Jchnson &t CO., 22 Custorn House St.
Boston, receive it by return mail.

We have received the Chtlstmas nurnber cf the Colonial frin St Jclin's,
Newfoundbnd. It is a highly creditable production. On tht cover Ï3 a
portr-ait cf the Madonna and child, and tht whole papier la religions in lent.
.&rhbishop O'Brien contnibutes a sonnet, and there ane several other poclical
piece of menit, beaidec intercsting prose matter. 'fhi illustrations are very

à useful Calendar is issued, by tht Liverpool anti Londoen anti Globe
Inurce Company Agent ini Halifax, Charles J. Wyltie. It bas Sundtiys
sud holidays pninted li red ink, anti other days in black. Tht Quten Insur-
suce Comnpany always sends oui a fine Caleixtar, andti Iis ycens la ne
*=cpirn. Tht large card pictures a fine engine drawn by two herses
going to tht fine as fat as poseible. Sîephcn Tobin, Genenal Snperinten.
dcxxi for the Maritime Provincen. Hlerbent Hannis'Calendarisavery arti:stic.
à bunch cf pink, white anti ycllow roses, w.ith lbcin stenis dnawn thirough
the thuuib fiole of a white palette on a blue grounti, remintis uï that tht
Halifax Nursery iu the place to entier flowons front. The Invincible anti
Pg Top Cigar Factory, Le. 0. Grothe & Co., Montrera, stntis us a mainmoth

Caedar. The figures ane visible te the nakcd cyc at a long distance.
lItlas act irort! knowing thal cf al the mediciies put ois the mna% Lt for the reliefo<f

usakint cte are equal to the Ox!onti Cougli syril). Tlie. u4t.<lro<bîcedlby a ftwdoue

Mlgr. Laibeile, Deptity Ministor of Agriculture of Q'îebec, dicd on Sun-
day mninig Iast tifter a short ilines. He was ini his 5 8th year.

'l'le fiatitax sclitioner £Li,, (tom Porto Rico, arrivel iîere on Sunday
atter a week of terrribie batiling with wind and weather. Most of the
crew were iii and one mani died at sex on the lnst day of the year.

The sons and daughtere of Nova Scatia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island enjoyed an Ilcvening at home " on New Year's night lin
Tremiont Temple, Boston. The gathering was an unqualified auccess in
atiendance andi enthusiasmn.

There werc zo8 MISS. sent in for the Toronto lVeel.-'d ptize stoxy corn-
potition. 'Miss Alice, daughter of Hon. A. G. joncs, took the first prize,
Mliss Clîristina R. Frame, daugliter of Archibalti Fraine, of Maitianti, tak-
ing the second prize. l'he third andi fourth went te Ontario. Mfiss Jones'
sint y is entiiUed Il 1{idden Treasute il Il. was pubiished iu 'Ihe WVeek of thte
2fld inst.

There are evidences of a murder having beeu coninitted at Belledûne,
N. B. Five nien namced Camieron, Cuiligan, Yound, Araeneati and Guitar
have been arrested, andi an examination lias been conducted at Dalhousie
during the week. 'rhere is great cxcitetilenîover it. The victimisa aSwed-
ish sBilor named WVilliams, wvbo went to Ilelledune in October, and was
attacked b>' tiiree mien. He lias neyer been seen since.

Emnma Abbott the singer dîed at Salt Lake City on MiNonday.
The BriffiA Arneriean CilÛaen, of Boston, sends us a "lLoyal fluyer's

Guide e for the use of elioppers in the Hub. The owners of firrns who do
flot discrimiinaxo against Protestante arc given.

The Fifth Avenue Theatre, N. Y., was burned on Friday night laet, and
Hiermann'a Theatre adjoining was badiy damuaged. Fanny Davexiport lost
ail the costumes and scenery of I Cleopatra," costîng over $40.000.

The Ixidian war isastili going on. A desperate baffle was fougbt between
z20 Indiana and 5oo men of the 7th Cavalry, under General Forsythe, at
Wounded Knee on the 27 th of December. The Indiana were shot down
like doge with Hotchkiss guns. Another battie took place on Clay Creek
soon. seficrwards. Several cavalry meni were killed. A great baffle is
imminent. The Indians are determined to die hard.

One of the pleasant surprises wbich the editor of St. Nicholaas ie fond cf
offeritig to subscribera, is an unannounced little fanciful serial, Il Eifie's Visit
te Cloudland," by Frances V. Austen, with just the sort of pictures that
children like, and plenty cf them toc. The Pratt Institute, flrooklyn's
-Great Industrial School," la fuliy described by a wecll.informned writer, and

explained by the artistic illustrations of Mr. WViles, and the young people
wiIl marvel at ibis wondenful school wberein are taught ail things teachable,
froms high art te duRting a toosin. Andrew Lang continues bis '1 Story cf
the Golden Fleece;" J T. Trowbridge and Noah Brooks 'vigorously carry on
theix, serials, and bits. Jarnison's IlLady lane" promises the conclusions in
the nexi number. As usual, the magazine is distinguisheti by bding
eminently attractive without a trace cf aenaationalism.

A WVashington deapatch says :-The crusade against the Canadian rail-
roads has begun in carnest. The Vanderbilt syslemr ha"s set the bail rolling.
C. 'M. Depew has planned a campaign which will lie aggres'iive y-et conser-
vative. It is to place the Canadian roads under the authotily cf the inter-
state commerce commission. Just before Christmss a bill was introduccd
lin the bouse by reprcsentative Burton, cf Clev'eland, 0. John Newell,
president of the Lake Snore moade was bere about the saine lime. The Bur-
ton bll require8 any ralroati doing business partly lin the Unitedi States and
partly in atij4cent foreign ceuntries te obtain f.omi the intcrstate commerce
commission a license te' engage in sucli business, wliich license may lie
revoked if the boîtier violates the interatate commerce laws. The Vander-
bilt roads have had their representative here for a fortnight past, feeling the
congressional pulse an.d preparing flic xay for legislatioxi. He is Gen.
John MrNuita, an Illinois lawyer andi politician, %vho enjoys the confidence
<of Chairman Cooley of the interstate commerce commission in a marked
degtec, and is a neigbbor anid pehitical andi personal frienti cf Senator Cul-
Joui, chairman cf the interstate commission.

Prince Ch'un, father cf the Emperor of Chinc, la deati.
It is stateti that an upidemic cf black amaîl pox prevails lin the Trans.

Caspian Ternitonies.
Very colti weather bas prevailed in Europe for some tiue. A thaw bas

set in lin London.
Thimty-two thousanti deauts from snnall pox have been reported fiora

April te September.
The railway etrike at Glasgow, Scotlanti, is uet yet oven. The stnikers

are confident cf success.
Mr. Parnell will probibly retire if Wmn. O'Brien ia madie leader cf the

party iii place of Justin McCarthy.
«Fli barquentine Jantes IL. Hamlin, cf Halifax, vas reported fever

stricken about rS miles north o! Navassaby the steamship Newport. Offers
of help were declineti by the barquentine.

Ttie following appuinients by the Queen have been announcedi
Sir Fdward Cecii Guinness lias been rait-ed ta the peeraize. Sir Hercules
Robinscin becrmes a baronet. Hon. Josiah Itees. Chie! justice sud Judge
cf the Vice Admiralty Court, is matie knight, anti Southenlanti, chairruan cf
the Pexinbular and Oritntal steara navigtation Company, ba beet~ nmed a
Knight Commnander cf the order cf Sý. bMciael a4d St. George



TRI CRITTO.I

Itii now announccd that the Empcrot's*visit ta his grandmother, Queen
Victoria, will occur in July. He will thon make a yachting trip alutng the
coast of Scotland, and subscquently spend a fortniight in Nurway.

Four hundrcd Portugueee volunteers have landcd at the miouth of the
Pongive River to serve inu Manical and to fight the Blritish if nece8say. It
is reported Gunghunhuana bas hauled down the Portuguese and clevated the
B3ritish flag.

Late advices fromn Caroline Islands stato that an sera of insurrection and
bloodshed has set in among the natives and Spanish troops quartered at
that group. Every white persons on tbe ialands, Spaniards in paiticulan,
ficarful of having property stolen, are being niurdered.

The postal olerks ini London have struck noniintilly ta test the question
whether working overtime shall bc voltintary or flot, but the strikte is vit-
tually a protest against increased employment of fernale clerks. Mlany
clerks have becu dismissed, and their places filled with womnen.

The death is snnounccd af Lady Dle Ros, at a very advanced age. She
liad long been ini retirement. In her youth she was accouute:d ore of the

* Ioat accotnpliehed belles of the period. Lady De Ros was among the
throng that attended and danced ai the famous and historical bàll ai Brusseles

* on the cire of the battie of Waterloo.

CJITY CHIIMES.

Hialifax returned to something like her old.tinxe mannens on New Year's
day. There was jusit cnough Enaw to make things look pretty, and the
wtather could flot have been better liad il been ordered fir the occasion.
Our genial and popular Lieutenant Guvernor held the usual levoe ai Govern.
ment Bouse at one d'cock and the number of gentlemen %vho attended
was much langer than for yesrs past. This gave cahiers a good sthrt, and
after paying their respects te Archbishop O'Bri:n and Consul-General
Fryei a number of privat: bouses were visitcd. Nearly every lady in the
city was Il receiving 1 on New Year's Dày, and the pleasant aId fashion
was quitle revived in our midst. Wbether ibis is owing to the fine day, or
whethcr aur lady friends are indebted for the large nutuber of cailers ta the
politlatity of Governnient House arousing the mascullne niind Io a sentie of
duty- -or plessurc-'ve know flot. At any rate the mien were eut, and
wentt*ie rounds to their friends' bouses. It is a commendable fashion, and
we are Ilad t0 sec it being revived. New Year's Day last year was also a
pet day, and the outdoor skating was good. Very little calling %vas done,
but people went out and eujoyed themselve8 an the ice.

AnI "ai home"1 waB held ai the Church of England Institute lasi nighî
by the President and Professors af King's Coîlege.

On Monday, Tuesdty and Wednesday evenings the Lytell Cowpany
playcd ilThe I3ellb of Haleniere " in a inanner deserving of the highest

* praise. The play is a nets ene lit Halifax, aud lias iinade a " blit." The
lirsi two acts are laid in England, and the last two in Atuerica. Sorne

rpretty new gcenery was used, and altogether the niountiug of the piece a
gond. Mn. James L. Edwards, as Frank lieresford, Squire t.f Ilozieiînere,
was splendid. Ile rcceived quitce an ovatiun fruiii the audi nie, and %vas
calIed before the curtain. Mr. Lyteli, as Reubell Armstrong, %vas excellent,
and Nlr. Carl Smnith, as Capt. -, an advecturer, une of the villamns, p.-r-
formed his putt well. Toby (Mr Nleegan) inade lots ot fun, ind sectired
two encores for his sang. M1is Alberta, as Evelyn li ruokfit!ld, %voit the
sympathy cf the audience, and was charming throu4hut thle who!e play.
Lai night Dion Iioucicault's great soutlîern î>idy,'l Tue Octoroon," ',as
given. It wiIt bc reptated ibis and to-morrow evenintgs.

Referring te the fashion of wearing evening drcss ait the Acaderny of

e Id felîow, te go ta the Academy and sit there with bite îîeck, shoulders and
arias ail thie eveniaig." His fuiend, evidently ef a practical turti ai mind,
said he weuld itiste a good-lookîng girl I That fitted thie case cxactly, aud
ail parties would bc pleased with the plan. Good-looking girls have no
objection as a rule ta %çearing evening dress even ai a draughty theatre, and
they usualty do flot abject ta be taken thero.

Slippery sidcwalks have muade walking precariaus and utîcertain off and
on during the winter. On the hilîsides it was quitle exciting som8times, and
especially when thl; ice was wet thtre was nat, much fun in a ll. Kindly
disposed people sprxnkle ashes an the ice in front ai their premises and sa
cave niany an accident.

163-Barrington Street-163ý

ROBERT WALLACE,
<Establiahed in Iralifax 1871.) Imtporter TH E B ESTr.

amià dealer i WATCIIES CI OCKS 1). M. Fza as Cas$
SILVER I>LKVED WVA1E & SEîVING e

VIHNi;TE WHITE. NE S EDAN UA
HOMLE, %Ni 1FAVOItITE KlNGS OF For 1891 lwilt1be&atd FREE.
ANMERICAN SEW1NcG MACHINES. te sut aWkouutit, às t lt aes
Whiciî wo will sell very cheap. Wholfflllo sud ciSIOelL Isis bettei thua ver*
retait, on the. muet favorable termes. Alào Evr eaulCni*
OIIGAN8. front Fort WVaysvî udibn should tend for it. Addreaa
fcw gold-boaded WVALIZING CAED. M. FERRY &Co.
wbicb wIlll old clîcftp. Uepsiringilu ail WNDOR, ONT.
bîranches promlptJy attended ta by fint-îcIausSdUm*hus

CougliCure JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Arcalnat bt lhe une lest low>î forIL

:I7:;etruil:: il....,îwni xeisiran. 1280k and Job Printers,
ie is !rea ter tI..iii:ut tI.î î iiricii. 115 OLLI S'1'PEET9

f'ini-l l î,îisai e it mnhe1A L I A . .50
-,èlicie -if lle ic Il ii':11t Ille cxpciuraitiinO D P O

''I iiii iii. 'li. hr i ~i.,i ;;Zti ]u sale,litRUE 't
Isly qliifg6,l.St j'ici.;illetl Vil uIl tu iry n~ i

Ayer 's
Cherry Pectoralu

i'. il.'i .Ill lî:01îlil' ceawîîî Ill be .

isi 'i ç r~ Chre n cil l, lt 1 ha%îe, t

-i..1. 0llîieîî. sj.i,, Ilii Ayres.
"<freW yeaî %;,Q> i Io .1 % ry blil ctîlt,

Niv 1i l'rt(or' îmIlelilc <lii l'Iri 110 9od. 1
Illid< 189:01iy il bei~iî uIiû'ic llet

sls I. î4 :1l;i reýurt, dlid su. F~ruit' lthe trs!.
'lq'I ottIallleu relic, mIlq. aller ilig t%%i>

1.4uUtce ut* i1, WIaS CCoiîîlîItcIy restureduto1

Dili j1uadll 'dIgI utiWluRiW
ti1tW o1 JAMEFS 13OWE8 & SONS.

A FULL LINE uf'

N'ancy Cards
of the L&ITEST DESIGNS. suaY 10. iecuat Ouy1

oice. We wilisuppIy aad ptiaifor yau.

SENSIBLE

Okîis1Ras P18s8#18
-AT-

Ayettl "- P. Adums, WGretlia, .N. J.(1

AysCherry P coral, ragg Bio S.& Co.
S ..~, iulits.lt D ii tiiî~,. Skator, Barillloil & goorie SM,

Dr. J. C. AYER &~ CO., Lowell, Ma@ tuIy Itdae
BOUSEBOLO HOVELTIES,

Aîîd lots of' NOTIONS,
AT 1'OPULAlI I>IICES.

Alwaya plese tu s110W aur Stocki

You csi't read ibis Adi without rsailing
Titz Crlime, and in reading Tas Ciria don't

ue 1 itiin your criticisme,. bai jusi villIt the
if Lodon Dug Stre, 117 Raollis Street, and

IIlircindus a snice bottle of choice perfumsî7,
a Z!ucoker s Compîaniaîi, a Thermarneter that
'Il indicate 1elow the cypher. Gentlemen's
and I.asies' Prebsing Cases. 4Manicure leets,

0 ~Hon» %Vliik lioldcr.i. aud Ilarus ltai wnW
itoidlîak Chriatunas and New Yea

- . Carda in great varicty. Pbotoi.'raph Carda and
Albums, NVi¶in- .t'k;,kc, n if your

* - ?si. ; 'alrySiitli, biajensing Che=,Uf
niiAgcist fnr 1.3sraure Amis.Cut Pabble

Ipcctacle and Fye*Glaea%. in ;old, Silver.
Aliini,. sid % damantîine >teel Frame. Agent

~ for the % rt Uiini of IL.unulon, Nimbet a Coco
______________________________ ough, Cire. Nu>lit ClerIt on t. Promim..

Té.'efflioiie Cai 153.

Rubber and Metal Stamps, MASON ANDi BUILDER, HALIFAX.
Notarial Seals, 'BOILERS,OVENS,& ail kifids of FURNACE

Hectograph Copying Pads, WORK a Speciatty.
Stencil Cutters, &CI Jabbng promptly execu etechamca

223 HOLLI3 Sr., Halifax. SilnCountry-as ____i__ù iLoeleÇ!s
Ra&tes. AJUDRESs-BRUNiswicK S.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
E. GZ11SONT & SONS,__ - M Proprietors.
hcons, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Gnooving, Turning, ScroiI

S .ving, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Aud every descrilition o f wcirk titually dons ini afiritclaise Faciary. Estimai.. furiaWei
for eYery description of wornk. Evcry ftaeility for loading direct from the wharf Order

train tao Cauuiry prowitly attended ta. TEL'PJION'E NO. 130.

WhIIOLESALE AND) RETAIL IlIANUFACTVRER OF

Ilares~ Co11aro, morse Docots, morse c1othint, $4o.
ALSO-11111ORTER A14D DEALER IN

SaddllîrY lfdwae, Patin! LîiberS, ilarness Leaihbes, Harneis Maters' nIes ,
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX,



6 IRE eiic.
ILà l I '1' ml E C> «U ff Mi.

KELLE Y & GLASSEY,
81UCESSORS To ALEX. INcLLOD -k CO.

Wini aind Spirit Merlelants,

B UIL)EIIS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.)
MACKINTOSII a.% McINNIS' WIIARF,

LQWER WAiTEf MEEtTZ EULF&Ç M. e.3
K.eOp constanit!y 0ît Itanti ail kintis af

LUMBEfl, TIM BER, LATES, SHINGLES, &c
Wliiclî tliey wtlsalli for CaAi. KENoTiA~ 'J. inf i & BICK BUILDINGS8

For Coughs and Coids, EUREKAREMEDIES.

Catarrh, nfuenZa, Il you ham e any l'aini or Aiches. sucita& Riîeu.

B ronchitîs, Asthma, ýt1I Crn t.,ueLRA I.I

C onsumption, Scrofuîous wilcht&Dysepa.Î,eCnptî :ay
Disaase IhcmatsinEryilicas onstipation,and ai Wasting Diseatses, Bluné.lcdjce. rosai, LIcs

g~.îy cNroin Imp sd ire 'Jood, e ih
IILO 1) PURIFIER.

of OD LIER OI M anu îrd. by zea T i citadItrC

Port Hhlford. Ocysboro Co., N. S.
W ITIT

HYPOPNSPRITES 0F L1M4' AN4D SODA,
F~or. aIl iiseasce of tht. '%itirocs Ssim i

Pavxaîmners Ui.uy>. EFAo, it 19 ili-111y recoin-t
iciendes hy gaho Nfdimul Vî'oaiion.

Ms.ut lsavia. & O.Co
B5Otng V.ry mai. reoducad II stc.:aogsand alaucit
r,î.ougpfs a tisi M;is. 1 coi:mned<akîn. you l

FiZ»S F."IIJLSIO]g After t.akinZ t<
vutry.thw.r iss My eeelh bus*a te ssiprove. aiLd

th IoM uied.a t. bmte Sy heu :h booam.
làtrOK"1ad apie.l fa .rt a yeax. 1 Ia3 aura

loti sii- es L bss'd.t su"«,es wsrja I

I swihui. ims.s< ylmoU t>iR S
EMUî.IO~. EMsa £. uart.

Livery Stable Veeper

JfTlin>S.îi L.iver St- 11ipi ctjoi.

.Sra4e.l Ic.îso taily ftur Gay'à River, Mustîto.
daboit, Shoot I*arioiîr. atnd Maitauti, oit
arrivai o! Trai fronit lflîlifax.

TuE -M is? F.41, ÀL 110T EL .INI THE CITY

Aibion Hotel,
JA\MES GîItANT;*, I'rîîrietur.

22 SACK VILLE ST,,q HALIFAX.

LYONIS' HOTEL,
KLENTV'ILLF.. N. S.

(oirc«Wy Opposite Rallhvay &lotion.)
ltzton*~C ign1îsOres<nrts hare jttt. leût

*onipluecil in titis hll,e', wlicit i' condlicteil
at garait cla'm îri,Jîles, and %vill I,ù futintt.

outî'i'hco t'!(le Qieaer J lahifai lîgielq, ellual
toa iîyin (lial'.si,.(ul .uîleî.înî

anti I.,ivcry IStablci in conîiection. .5àIéî,
I;illia-rd on.

1>. eLE I>,Proprictor,

BRITISH AMERIGAN FIOTEL.
Wiin Tire W6uit Walk of Pet 0115u.

BURIGN BROUMMID - Mriolort
. HALIFAX, N. -S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

KNoWLES' BOOKSTORZE
COR. GEORGE & GRANVILLE STS.

1 8 ag'îzî drtiscd il& hoiattnire, nut looks
very pletty inideei. 'rire (oods are ail of the
p4eti1egt andi bebt elhat aloulî be ailcteti fron
the ±ngliâh andi Géarnîan rauaotti~rers, 'l'lie

LEATHER AND PLUSH COODS
a» ivery afin. tItis ycar, airsaillIy the fivrier.

iThe a3bortnîcttt ujt
EPboto E'z.es

is aigo vcry tr.y anti Choulti suit t.he wost
faatidieus. Pc. iceg are ri.-Ist, and i cde
vith a view laô the orirezty- of cash thisq amen.
Ail thîe st.at.dlard holidayaticles ike< Diaries,
A nn,îalq, Xinas N o. 'i 1iltiitrated I>apert, tte.

It sill pay you to viîi the store before you
buy eliewherc.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
LOTTER1Y.

AUTIOrI kîîz t> IIV *1711E LEGISLATURE.
For public purposci, such as Educational E:;tab.

sishutent a.ndtitrge lall fer the Si. John
Ilap1tist Society cf %Iontreal.

U.ONTHLY ORAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14. Fcbruary il. Marcli 11. April 0,

May 13. June 10. July 8. Angust 12, sep.-
tember9, Octoi>er14, Novcmber Il,

Occember 0.
SEVENTU r&INT0 HLYAWINC JAN. 14, '91
313~4 Ilrizes llortli $52,491s.
capital I'rize Worth $ 15,000.

TICKET, - » - » $1.00
il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

Wý ASC >Olt CIRCUI.ARS -RO

fii-t of* Irizes.
1 l'tai worth $15.V0a.... ......... $15.000 no0

5,000 ...... ....... 5.Co z
:',Lw .... 0........... 2 51 (0

1 ,230 ........... 1>20 00
lô2: 1'ie 60............î,ueu "0.........1.25000~~:: :.......250 <.0

............... 3,000 (00
5100 10......... .... SOÙUw

1(025 " 2......f50009
Ice .. 31:::::-: ,00O
100 . .. "lJ... .......... 1000CO

5.........4,M030
à .. ...... 4)1)3 0

8134 Prizes worth ............. 062740 00
S. E 1.EFEIIVRE, 1,1nàgeî,

el 3 t. James St.. Montreai Canada.

[FOR THES CRITIC.]

A SHOOTING STAR.
We wanidcrcd in the Allciit Oves

WVo two, j List l'à nt 1auve lis .sono th silve ,ah,
LAIko geins in tlic dcp Min iky.

And W iv ere itiletît ns tiss iliglit,
No ieei of wordiq hll we,

For lienet taiil sipeaketît unto lieart,
Tho, Ille itiny hillent be.

But yct site dii naut look nt titi-,
1 PAsed ' wlty aze afar;"
1wiait %y[lslduig iiilt bu muire te tlîec,'
Site tsalt Ia!y thtat sbooti, KLtr."

%Viell un, dear lavo. by oycry stattr,
But tiant yoit wlll nover he,

'IliflhtEgli NWC 8iu10t1ll livu at thltisa.ial yeatla
yoon coîi lo la ,or ta Ille."

A PRIESENTIMENT.
TVite aea weeds lift. witlt the rl'îng tite,

Floatfrtg like a M-0n111171 haie
Bnck andi forth tb4 !Ceatlie anti wave,

Like wceffittg %gow &cr a gnsie,
Wh'1ere lieu vite Ioi.î' andi fair.

'llie ii.screelp landwartl frunts thiesa
Liko ghanatly fairins ls) gifent. -.1lite,

Antt(lre' the aidawy mititd I mec
A fiaco lke a direas floats iii the sea,
Like a vision of the niglît.

" d*k forbudutig, lilleti îuy sint.
(X What nliglît iri the biure lie.

'Thlat deati !ace ilvating on the waxc,
Ifuw% liati il; founl suona a g'rAve,
Sa youtng, so fair, te dlie

A î,resenttuent of uaîniit.' Wn
]<îîncketiIloitdly ati. y i'eaet atîti,,id,

lu One of tlie ycnas te cerna liaI. I.
,)£ one 1 lave hiltal cci 8a lie,
Anai float at t(ho occaît-deati

BOOK GOSSIP.

MAj 1in .lîlî,r.

J.",j'iit Aff'ser.

'l'lie close connection botwenn the différent otward aud visible forais of art
is a tbing that most people have occasion go rem irk lit dilfrent timis. In
this regard we have before us a little volume wvhich brings to niind the filet
ilînt those whoso eneigies are bout more paîticularly in one direction aro
'lot ncce.ssarily conlined Io that une. Il The 1>ainter Poeta," 8ciected and
i-ditcd, wvith an introduction and »aoies, by Kynerton Parke8, is a collection of
rzhort poelns, written by mon %?ho are more particularly painters thau writers,
although wo Und a few whose acquaintanco wo have inade only ibrougli the
latter meodium. 1Ve say mon advisediy, for in this book of 225 pages vo
flnd only one voxnan lias a pilace. This one, h1rs. Louise Jopliug, lias, how-
ever, given us about the beet selection ini the book in IlLines toi _.
\Ve find that thie best painters ara not gaiways the bcst poets, and it is quit.
probable (bat (ho sauu %viIl hold good tice cersa. Soine of the selections
are very pretty indoed, andi aithough wve have no ieans of jtidging with
ccrtaiuty of tho comîparativo menit of each tueurs Nvork in voue, we think
from what wo rcad (bat Nrr. 1>arkes lias beau judlicious in his choice, and lias
broughttogcethor undor ono binding anioritorieus collection. Philip Giibert

lawilton, in lus tributo te Turnuer, hias the foliowing linos, wvhich will be
appreciated by al wlica have ubied the wide diffi>rcuce betwoen (lie carligir
and lator picturos of tiiet paifltor:

"He atill îîtrsted hi-% jouritey steli by step-
irait, ntoiiestly attietin quiet grey,

Am %vell becolne suttcero ltunîility;
'l'ien witlà a plumîîe of coaer lie adorîtet
Hi, êsitîe reissent anl on wvahket awltile

lie sat iri forns of atrangeat îIît.~
Colonredî %vith golid anti scariet, -iat tîto landei

0f lid clncele!iogt grow as dirai and~ viague
Ais liatiows. Sn tis îttigltty braisa declined."

Turiior'8 .ol.cb.-t&'d picturse IrTho Slave Ship," now in tlie Boston
Museum of Arts, is a not-iblo iustanco of lie sirange coloring, which we
fancy no one wîo bias iooked at thoroughiy canoever foigot. Tho notes at
the end of tho volume are short, but 8ufliciena to give tho Canadian readors
au idea of who sule of the Artistq, an(d what (lîcir iiterary and poeticai
work amounts bo. WValter Scott, London. l>rico le., 2s. 6d. and 58., accord-
ing to binding.

No. 61 of Applotion's Town and Country Library i3 a story by Morley
Roberts, entitlcd Ir la Low IZelief." It dcals wSth ]3obornian artist lifo in
London, and iS full of intoregit froua boginning to end. The feecinating part
nt' (ho romance is (tie kind sisterly relation which 'Mary Morris, thie model,
bears toi bier attist frientis and omaployera, andi cspcciallY to Paul Armour,
t olle tlio had UUiitingly won tho girl'as decpost love. Joh)n Torring-

ton, a writer of dienial stoniecs and verse of medium quaiity, wbicb was sei-
doin acceptod by oditors, fails in love witb Mary, whom ho call St. Priscilla,
and the refining influence upon bim of tho grand passion is wcll brouglit
out. The lovie story le voll told, and M1ary is alinost inducod to join lier
fate with bis, whon Paul Armour wvbom, elle loved, and wvho finds out, new
that anotlier mon want; hier, that ho loves lier himneuif, cornes forward with
hie iaie, which of course wina thei day and poor Torrington is tlirown over-
boa±-d. The noble compact bewceen (lie rivais excites our admiration, but
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when Paal breaks bis; pledge ta field bis tangué sud give Torrington a fair
chance, we cannot blamie hini. There ie nothing nuisty ini the book in pite
af the doasa it deuils Witth, which is cradited witb p)ossop8ing elasttc mioral
rogltos D. Appleton & Co., New York, 50 conte.

In Ilblttis and ]lutterllie8 " Julia P. Blallard kas given a popular
aceount of a numbor of the more common insecte af this intercsting clam,

S Ballatd's taiei eie n nagdoiino efro okette
Insecte' lives ; or, Bora in 1>tison." The inixed arrangement, which is

observed an glancing througlî tho book, is nat ploasing ta ana acoustonmed
ta tho aystemntic classification ofi ho havier and more ecplioit scientific
worke, yet, in a book like the picacut whichi lui intended for he yaung, we
suppose this irregularity will be unnaticed. l3erhaps, like the augar covering
on a pilI, it will mako ihio niursole of liard faets appear lors distasteful and
krnial ta the ordinary reador, and àonsequently tenipt tâa ta taste af what

*. wauld at cince strike him ne 4r=% uninterestiug if ho wvcra coufronted on
turning the Ieave-i by a dry and unpapular arrangement. Nover the le8s %ve
have, alivays considered Hlarris' Il lnsects Injurious ta Vegotation"I n8 a spien-
did example of a papular and yet thorougbly 8cientilic ontomolagy, and the
authar of that nated wotk did not consider it necessary ta drap scientific
arrangement. If a book like the ana now under consideration is jntended
for the young, %would it nat have been well to hiava given an inliToductory
chapter, in which might have been fully cxplainod the few tochilic,11 terins
which naw crop up ta startîs and puzzle the young mnd ? Tho pages con-
tain a number af wood cuts, nisny of which are copies af Hiarris' beautiful
illustrations. On page 91 we are confronted by Harris' figure af the mnIe
,Safzurii 10, but with a subscription which tells us iL is thue <smala 1 Writ-
ing popular natural history is a diflicult and unsatisfactory unadertaking, and
alrhough we hava voutured ta maire the aboya criticismes, yet we do nlot wieh
to ho hypacritical, and tbe book really deserves flrass. NVe have no doubt
iL will bellp ta fil! the minda af those, af the rising goeration Who read iL
with a love for the clevâting atudy af natura. The chapters are short and
will flot be tiresame ta the reader, and the wealtlî ai illustrations will help
very nîich ta make thic descriptions clear. AlîhoLugh ail tha insecte treated
of are not found in Nova Scotia, yat a great nxany ara, aud ive thoefora
mentioned iL as an interestiug boak ta ail wvha are studying aur maths aud
butterflies. G. P. Putným's Sons, New York ; $1.50.

IlThiough Magie Glassea, and other Lectures," a sequel ta the IlFairy
Lan.d of Science" by Arabella B. l3uckley, (Mmer. Fi8her,) is ana af those
books which flho youth af the present day rejaice in. Thme elcents af
several dolightful and ~Mtrancing studios are homnin givan ta ut§, written in
bright and plessiug stylo t.bat cardes us on wvmth it. The table af contents
Sives an ides af the subjects treatcd af. There are ten chapters as follows :
.- The Magician's Ohambor by unoon1igbt, Magic Glasses and how ta use
tkemn, Fairy 11ings sud huw tbey are mnado, Thab Life-history af Lichens and
liasses, The Ilietory of a Lava Streanm, an liour with tho Sun, un Evaning
among tho Stars, Little Beings front a Mliniatura Ocoan, The Dartumoce
Ponies, and The Magician's; Dream af Ancient Days. The miagic glaseos in
question will bo re.dily undentood ta bie bùe telsoope, microscope, Spectro.

sepe pot.cmea tcand ti.gete 1ta the- leotres je devoted La

the~~~~~~~ ~~~~ nxrl ai tenvreadthnaueeeacd by libelu Ti.boki
the 'obu la ai Orion. A ft r te glae ara laid away tlic bnight broozy

Saptor8 a the Dat o aiv e d othO a r orial 
Tid heres book àes

paaijcularly refrehýiDg. .1 lie inician 8 Dreani of Anciont Dys is al.5o
caaula 0tet awa tu in the young a comprehoensia ai 0 k0noÏiedge that
relies of palalolithia and neolithie agos cin impart ta those, wha seck il.
Tho chapter an Fairy MVings is nîso very interosting, aud is a good lesson inl
natural histary. Bound in cloth, 234 pages, 12 ntac., D). Appleton & Ca.,
New York, 1820.

MýAGAZINES AND PAPERS.
Evcryono fond ai 11unting, Fishing and Canoeing, and those intarcstcd

in Natumal Histamy, Fish Culture, Rifle and Trip Shoating, sund Ownors af
floge, who like ta read inlemcstiiig, instructiveaud practicai articles on those
subjects, should road the Amaieur >Sportsinai, a magazine publishod
manthly eit one dollar puer year. Each iiumber ai the Ainateur SI)ortqizait
contains numerous practical articles-xnany ai themi illustrraed-that 8hauid
bo mond by every lover ai th, gun, rod and dag. Send ta tho.Ainalcur
Sfflrtsiaiz Ca., 6 Collage Place, New York, for a frce epecimen ýcopy.

The Ladic6' Bazaar will giyo $100 00 in gold ta Lima pergan -endiDg
thern tho largest number af sentences constructod front wards contained lu
the quatation :" IlVhatsoever ye would tluat inca hould do to yau, do you
oven Sato tllem."

Evary week during tke, contest they will give a 'llandsomo Yamily
Sewirig Machine"I valued at $60,00, to thme person sending thein thme largest
numnber oi sentebeces that week. If preferred they ivill giva the winnor a
_%lid Gold Watch instead of the Sowing Machina. Spociai prizes for Boys
sud Girls.

They do not cirer impossibilitie. Thse aboya wUl bc carriod out ta the
latter. Evoryone campoting will bave an equal chance. No dictionary
required lu thus campetition.

Send 10t. for saxuple copy af Thie Lt«dies lJazattr and full insliutiiu.
Vic Ladice' Bazaar, 4 Adolaide Stroat L'ast, Tronta.
lu tho Januaiy St. Nicholas-the holiday numbeis afithis magazine-

Charles Dudley WVarncr calte up tha thausauds af iLs eader3 ta hiear: Il A
talk about roadmng,' wvhucl i3 dulivoed with ail tha camnotacas of a truce
itunoriet whcn talking ai graver mattema.

DAYID BOCHIE,
HOUSE, SIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

linporter aud Dlealer iliiîgliiî anîd Ainericai iPaper
liagigsand Decorations.

AGENT FOR 0. & T. O. POTTERS EM'LISH PAPER HANGINGS.

IIALIFAý:, N. S.

HIALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor. Robie and North Strects.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

H-UNDRE'DS 0F TESTIMONIALIS.
Orders by Mail or Express IPromptIy Executed. Tceou it 

HiERLB.QIT H1AII,_Pro-Pro
WIROUGHT IREONv PIPE.s

XZssas. J. a C. 130DGSOXT
Having appointed us SELLING AGENTS foir theit

WROUGH1T IRON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Sootia and Prince Edwared Islanld, we solicit orders

AT FAOTOIRY PCS
Wo carry a Stock nt aur WVarebouse for the canveniense of Local Trade.

Wo a 580 Rapreiient

THE DODU"nE SPLIT PIJLLEY "OL
OFk 'TORtONTO, ONT.

Wliose PuiQIys are the Bebt and Most Ecouc*uicai ever
oflb'rcd to Mill Owncrs.

SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW.
HAI..IFAX, N. S.

P. W. LEVERMAN-&SON, BrOZ-:B OODNQ

l i i Ncatly and Strongli Bound In

rid iti bus SHEEP, ROAN, OALF&fMOROOCO.
The best %iny subseribers to Magazines and

Pianos Tuued, Toe&oUatd,,e vatal mlctosso h a
]tEPIRhING A sPECIALrY. 'îcra ad convenient vo!umes of six montba

Ail kinds of Vifno-lMaterial for ile.orl e .
COV.E1ED STRINGS isiade to order. ciiiBlaI1k Books, Involce Books andor write. Portfolios marie toi Order.
56 SOV'TH PÀLPw ST., rstimnatts Furnlshed onrtInWok

ilAUýFAX, . S. m:.. uT.SM &
Ilune Cars Pass the Door. 19 OL3~dB,(OpoePPoviflD
UoUST PUBLISHED. - -_ _ _

A. & W. Mackinlay
ý11 ilua BSjczlTltu A' LAZJI 310CIK or

WiýE:ST 6chool Books,
DICTIOXWV Blank Books,

Ib te' Wohtor's ~nhdo~GENEBAL STATIONERY,
Thoroughly Ptevised and Enlarged.

Iliniur3sccd laniphlet. conlàininoz ;Pçic 12 w', IIICII TIIET OFFRR AT L.0W RlAT».

T. O. ALLEN & OU., R&LIFAXJ N. U,!)370RAN VILLE ST., llAWÉA, ï. S.
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COMMERCIAL. to devote a portion of their Jnnuary income froin seourities to the purchase
of stocke, as a transient investmient.

'Ibo tons of general trade has bcn rttberduil and quiet during the week, This immnediate rocuvr.ry in the tone of the mnarket wiîl probably prove
but indications Are not wantiDg to the CtrefUi observe.r of à ni .rked ravivai ta ba the boginmîing of a tuern important later movement. Tho futuyo ee
'of business Indecd thia niovemont hi&a. aiready IhPguu in ecioa lin-q, notably in money ie likaly ta ha os dccided as tho puet etringenoy lias been. Under
ici ýdry ROOd, and we look forw"#rd with c ànfiîience ta secinig a largo sud circumstances sucli na hava recently occurreul, the tuoncy market always
profitable trade tranagctp-d in the coniing onîseon. quickly reande front the onti extrema tu thn Cathr. Business becomps more

The bMontreal Trado Bulletin, referting to tho scaTcity of mommey and the or lois ro8trict d througlîout the country, and pricce of a wido rAngo af
strinzeiicy cf the monéy mtirkel, sily8 :-I' Adyjesfrin Ontaria roptirt iat, propontxies cicliue ; and as a volufme of ciraulstin is therefore nredad, a
sevpea corupetition ia going on botwe- n the bituka fur (le posits, tlinalthougli surplus of nioncy accumulates in tho banks, whiclî, ini tîmeir deaire ta keep
4 per cent ie the established rate, as 1)1gh sa 4ý per cent lins bean paid. and thoir futid e mployed, hava ta reduca tîteir rate af interest. WVhon suit a
lt is exiected the rat* will go ta 5 par cent if Îtc prescrit kon compotition stateofa tho ntoney mtarket as this arises, aud thare existe at the saine 'im a
continue. This cf course means loi profits for the batiks, es it %would be ma'rket valuation ai stocks sanis thirty ta forty pcr cent. bolow their nt, mai
found, very difficuit ta put the discount ratle over 7 par cent, or in ftct ever value, ar. oubu of tha speculativa spirit becomes inevibible. it is -in
6 par cent to santie customers. This fight for depasits je enother ovidence unfailing rula of oxporianca that, wlieu socurities have touchedà tha Iotvest
of the scarcity cf manoy, aithougli soa af aur bankera thînk it a tuietako ta possible point ai deprossion, it je entiraly safa ta buy tham, for a rise, the
lessen profite by advancing the deposit rata. Others, hawever, Atate that Ltme only condition uoeseary ta sucli au advance boing on abundance of lounable
demnd is 50 great for goveranient and municipal loans, int every dollar funde, which, je the prescrit casa, is certainly asured. At prenant tiiere
csn be plaeed et rémulaerative retes, aven if a little extra lias te bo paid for are thoso factors in favor of recovary :-the, weak spots among dealers hava
dèpasite. The difllculty in obtaining cail lobann bas ngain playcd havac witlî bcen aliminèted froni thaenisrket,wlicbe gives coufidence to lenders af nîonny;
Canadien Pacifie Stock, driving it down Lu 69j, and blasting thc hojîca ai a and tho clasj af irilattd, stocke bave had the clament ai ' water' equieezedl
large number of holders who had lîaped ta rêecaver former loèBps befare ibis eutoaitheni. Another vary important caneideratian in favar ai railroid stacks
Atmong the greateat sufforers ara the employeps ai the C. P. R , mauy ai iii that the great Southwestern sysîcîs may bae dapended upnn te improva
whumn mn Monitreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Brandon, and alang îb.4 i no ta upon their past d structiva cutting of rates ; whdest the Granger States show
Vancouver, have been campletoly wiped out. There are aIea quita a nuni a markcd disposition ta relax thoir interférence with the maunge'nent ai tha
ber cf 3bontreal toerchante wbo have drapped coDaidarable rnonoy on the raibroada ; frai ail of whieb it je reasonable te expect an impravernent in
stock, but who are atill holding oni in the hupe ai avontually niuking up for the net re8ults of railroadin)g frein this lime farward."
put louse$." Bradstreel'8 report of the week's failures :

The stringency af the xnoney mnarket appeate ta bave beau ai a more WVcek Prov. Weeke correspor.ding tafothyaradt.
Jn2.week. -- Jan..' - ~ Eailureor h ert ae

widespreed characier thon many bave b. an dipposed ta admit, more espe. 89 1890 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 188
cially in the Unit. d States. Secrt-tary Wmndomn, mn a speech delivered by United Statea.. .303 3V>6 237 1-86 293
hlm &bout four wei-ks ago, miade the faîbawing important statemeuto :-"l The CAnada........ Il1- 30 1-a 2 15
maoney stringency je mot a result af a contraction ùf the currency. Thern DuiT GoanS.-Tlitit country dealiers bave pretty weil broken i o their
neyer bas been a lime in the history ai the Governinaut in an ara ai pence winter supplies is avinced by the carisiderble incresse in sortiag up arders
wbon se nîuch uianey bas beau gaiDg aut of the Treasury into the country. tbat bave coa iii, aud the improvemeut ini remum.!auce during the past
During the 19 nianths that I bave be3n at the head of the department the week. Thora is nothing mare conducive te the prosperiýj of the dry gooris
amount cf money in circulation bas beau inercescd ovar a hundred million, trade than a Road ald.fasbioned winter. A number ai fiues ai beavy wvear
and during the fiva menthe of thie fiscal year, the incr-lase bas beau, betwean tb.-t laid on the siielves unasked-lor all lest winter, have bae aloat entireiy
$75,000.000 and 180,000,000. That is an enarmous amaunt ai mouey ta put warked off. Rtepeat 'rrders far theni have beeau sent in whichà could, mat bo
out, but ils effeot bas been ecarely appreciable. It has becama absurbcd filled, as tbey ware out ai stock biere. The week bas been a favoral1a aone
without apparently leaviug any trace ai its existence. Of course, wheu te the city ratail trade aiso, sud Lakeon altogether, the dry gods situation tin

businesses l ively sud briak, se it bas beau recently in nearly ail bronches generai bas develaped dpcided impravemeut, which will doubtes give cua-
of business, iL produces a scardity af nîaney, but the pre8ent condition ai lamrieas botter hbort je ardering their spring goode.
affaire carinot be accouttedl for an that grouud. I thiuk for the greater part ION, HARDWARE AND METALS -The pig iran market bas ruled. very
of the bumdred Millions Which have been CXPended by the Tretisury in pur- dulie, and transactions woe carifiucd ta a few emnali bats fromn store at
Chuse of baude you muet look in the private tills aud in the vaults ai the unchauged prîces. The warrant market keeps in au uusottle-d condition, the
Safe Deposit Coxupanien, sud until conifidence ie rt-stored, and those wbo are Glasgaw public cable beîug down te 40s. 4d., while Na. 3 MNiddle4bero je
iiow hoarding money can bc iuduced ta let go af it, an enarmeus ameurit ai lawer at 42s. Bar iran is quiet and easy. Iu lin pistes coke, aiter recsdîug
inonay would ho required te give aequste reliaf. What 1 niay do in the La 16s. an the other aide, have advanced tu 17s., aud prises here ara stoady.
future I canet eay, bocaume 1 have not decided, but 1 do mot propose te bat Canada plates are unchauged. The meIsi market le dull and values are
the Treasury becoute bsukrupt whocver eise may beceme se while I am the easy. Littlo is daing in ingct Lin sud in copper, but prices are firmiy hald.
bead cf the Deparîmout. There ia in the Treaeury at the praent tine Most ai the fureaces iu the United Statas have ail the arders that they can
enough monoy tu psy out about six millian dollars for bcrnds, offered in fille aenr by working "llong hauts," and the utmost capacity ai arly ail of
reapons. of xny cal) cf S.%turday, and a little more." It wauld appear frein their féundries, rolling mille and otîter productive agandias ai iran sud steel
this that aven the Treaeury Pepariment af the United S-atesas non îîlus@cd goods will be fully LNxd for man montha ta comao.
over tbe exceptional intric4cies ai the thon eîring..ucy, aid if, as the Scre- BIitADSTUFFS .- The fleur market liera bas bc quiet, but prices were
tary alleges, the > carcity oi fumd8 was duc me the locked-up monpy in private finm, ouily a seuIl jabbiug trade Lranspired. In London wlîeat fell off con-
tilleand the vaulta of Safea Dt.posit Companues, it denianstraces claarly the îderabi, sud aperatians wera confined. witbîn narraw limits, tho siackenieg
genprai distruBt existiuig lu the public mind, aud until this is dissipat. d, it ai demande was however, b .bauced te a grat degrea by the extraie saverity
will ha vain ta exptet that thora depasits for sale keepiîig wîlibc ho lea8ed ai the weather, which had a hardening ter iency on values. Beerbohm'8

IL appearis fiai the waekly fleuincial ieviow by ?r.fes lery CI,.waIL, cible reports wheat very finm and corn firm. Liverpool wlicat on spot
Ca., Newr York, bearing date ai tho 3rd instant, that the ci-remo sîrie hardening; darn, spot, strag. Wenthcr lu, Euglnd frasty. Mark Lino,
geucy ai the money mankat in that city that bas prevailed fur tho past twa Eîîglish aud loreigu %vlicat tirin. In Chuicago wheat fllctuated semae, but
or tbres munths bas abuited. WVc quote :-1' Althaugh tha pst week'sg bus- within narrowv huims, sud closiug prices are practically the aima tîmat thay
iness bas been initerrupted by the liolidays, iL bas abown a distinct improve- were last week. le Naw York wheet drapped off' 1gc. te 2c , and in Et.
ment in activity sud cotifidence on te Stock ExChauge IL bas braon in Louis it decliucd je. te 1gc
fact the only woek 8ince the middle of Octuber that bas showmi an> tbieg like Pitvsoas.-Ibeo local provision market hits continued ta rule dulie the
the cla-tiume feeling. The daubes ai ibis reenver>' huve mai beau trivial, nor volume ai business transacted baving bcu very soriait at unchanged prices.
are they likely ta preve entirly tranii-nt. The leist batik statement sbuwed Tnera han beau no change lu the Liverpool provision marnket. At Chicago
an unexpecttd impravement in the baiuk rpearvos ; t' a surplue aven legal park was duIl .nd dcclincd 35c., wbîila lard faîl off 10c. Tht cittîe mnarket
reqemrements being $7,î00,000. compuered wiuii $3.400 000, for *.ho same thera w.us steady.
week of the lest year, $7.300,000 in 1888 and 229,000,000 in 1887 ; îvhich ]3uni.-The market niaintains iLs fin ftn, and bolders appear tu bave
shows à fully normal candiiton af this imptortant itor ini lite financiai the buat, af il wvhenever thora is sxry dispute about prîtes. Choiez table but.
situation. These figures indicate that, at lest, a roa4ction in the currency ter commande good pricea, sud thora me a good, haalthy movemeant te a local
mavement in favor of this City bas fairly set in : aud, judging lroma aIl pre. way. Au Englieh repart 8ays ;-" Markets hive beau rather quiet in butter
cedots under lika circumetancas, the nîflux is lîkely ta continua until tva this wcek, buyars boing busy in other departments, but rates have kept vell
lave at this centreasu actuel plothora af mancy. with con8équout law rates up in viaw oi smali atocks sud a romarkabla absence ai supplies front
of interegt Anathen causa of the impravemenit ia the impoartant fact that abreed, end quoeutions nrq ho stated. as lasi. week, Nvitlr a alight Tizm in
about 8125,000,000 of interet sud dividende is payable et the heginnirig Italien sud B3ritish raIls. Amenican buttons, wbich arna extremaly ecarca
of January. Au unasertained but undoubtudly large portion ai the2ce owing ta pricea an the othar sida being above the basis, meet with a steady
paymsut. is aiways dovoted te rainvestimeut, which croates a epéci-il demand sale at frin 78s te 96s, wbila .Austrsauiin butter wbich bas corne ta Mar-
for bonds sud the better clamS ai stock utibis season. Ordiuariîy, tbis ket in quantity laîely has gene off at variations beLwaen 1003 sud 1168 par
demand is fereatalled by speculalive buying early in December ; but tbis cwt, 116s being the ruis, sud lower quantities down te U4s. At Blitai,
pear that buying bau not bean lorthcoming ; sud prices having causequenîl>' Canadian ia quoted at 110e ta 1 16s aud States 95s te 1 05s.
nad ne advance, froui thîs causa, sud being axceptionally bow, thora ie the Carz-..-There bas beau no change te nate lu choe in the lo)cal or auy
more probabibity of à rie dnring te finit balf of J.nuary. Another cause otker C.anadian masrkets during tho pust weak. The holiday duluuess cou-
of the botter toue ha. arisen from the ovar-soid condition ai thâ- 'natkt sud tinue', though thora ie a fair demand' for undar pniced geeda, Nyhich are,
thea unwilliinemsa of t« beaua' te face the spot jil demètrid frani investors hawever, in limitead supply. Tha Liverpool public cali reomsins ste*dy at
tbot may be resanahly expedted dmring the next twa weeks. Tht-ne bas alsu àOs , with sales oi finest reported by privata cable nt 52e. et L.iverpool, aud
beon a feeling that the precrt extraordinurily mati pnicte, cauplt.d wittî tha 539. ai London. A London leuaer syti :-Il Trade lia beau a little botter in
tuiez condition of the money inaiket, may iniduce a ctrt*in chas. of investotre Englieh cheese, sud stocke have beau pulled dewn a great deal Ly purchuers
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roacly to tâe the toue of the market for what it la wortb without waitinse' for
lower rates whiob will not corne. l'ho fite8aî grades of Cheshire are difficult,
to g t, aud wheu fouud comnmand froni 60e. in 70,,., elected 80s. to 8SOs..
'aitrhordiuotry te coninion nt front 46-q. to 50-q. and 66.q, te 649. ; inlferior
deubli; Glosiers 48s sud 52o. lier ct. Pricea for bath Arnorican and
Canadian are lower than at %its 1jinr let year, sud biinas, reaili ing tiis,bave cerne iu itaadily duriug the wek for pn''cnla nt [Île. te 53 3. ; Cheddar
shapea 549. to 55a., aud ordinary has8t 46,î. te 49s. ; lower grades of Amatri-
eu go off well at 40.1. ta 44s. Who shall decide t7hrn authoritles diengrée 1
The Grocerd' Gazette ays thore in taîl denaud for Ainerican ard Cainadian,
and ihat the Engi;sh mnarket le dulI, whereas the contrary le tho fact, and se
says the Grocer."

Eçios aie scarco sud dont under a bzisk detttand sud a Binait supply. An
EDgli8h report le as follewB :-"1 Arrivais of eggs euhl continue arnaîl front
ail sources, sud at time of writing, thte market iii altot baro,,an advaitce of
GId. having beau ostiblielhed en Hunigiriaus and Ilussians. Canadiau Pggs
bave eaîabliehed therneeolvea hier. , and are spoken of witlt fayot by ail %vite
have dealt in or acen theni. Thern is ne liintit Ie the sales that rnigbt bo
effected now wore the priera on your aide permuis8ive of aliipntants. nis
tbe mtrket i. ill eupplied iud buyors ready, aud iu uîany instances auxieus,
ta put through deslinga3 lu the new venture. Reports front ail Bides agive
iu pr4liig the style of paoking sud the quality of the eggs ou arrivaI, the
quick transit enabliug the han fruit te ho placed on tho miarket hiera in Is
tinte than the Itusatans from the port of ladiug, snd lu the sans.o period as
the Italianq. Mr. Pybus, of t' e Centrai Market, told rue this week that
tbough his firm, bad net doue anythiug iu thru yet bc was aatisfied witit the
sppi-arance of Lhasa ha bad seen at the docks, sud said that if timere wvere a
good au-iply on baud uow lwo te three hundred cas&-a might lin dispoed of
thora lu a waek ; but lu the spring wheu the srrivdls frot th-s Dominion are
expected te assume raea propertions, French eggs are rit tlîeir hbut, sud
will compete wiîh the Canadian, the quality being good aud the prion ljw.
I hava this week beau making inquiries ameugat, our largest imuportters, aud
ait *gros that thte egge are good aud have an excellent prospect of succesa
here. Meuras. Losoeaur'tt manager said thoy have been deiug sotuothin.- lu
theru, sud ramarked iu auswer te nxy tpiiery as te their cemupetitive chance
of aucces-"l they will do." The Grocers' ,Tcurnai wlien the trade cont-

fmenced experienced be!ief aud the hope thiit theoexperinieut would prove
succeilsful, sud the Grcc this week agrocu thet aiuci fias houa the re5uil.
The following ara the lateat quotatieus :-Canadian 103. te 12,., do. pickled
8-q. to 9s. ; extra French 11i. to 12î. Gd.; bast 113, te la. 9d.; second8 93.
6d. to 10s. ; extra Italian 12e.; hast lia. Gd. ; accouda 10,3. 3d. ;Hungarian
bust 10. Gd. ; seconde 81. ; Gbrman 8s. Gd ; Ilussian 83 to 8j. 6id. pet 120."'

DIED FRUIT -Valiencia raisins are very quiet, aud pricea have rein tind
slaady. Othor fruits are duit, sud practicaily nothing is doing lu thtoîn.
Ilepoita front producing districts are, se fat, encouragieg, but it is as yct tee
esriy te estimate with anything likm> certainty s te what, the zonîiu crop
will ha.

Suoaài.-The miarket hiere la quiet with au eaRy feeling ln sytuptby
witla New York whero pricas have dcclined i 16c. te tc. pet ppound on
refined. lu thie market thora lias becon nt) particular ch.tngo. lu raw Etugar
au ea6ier feeling lu beot je cibled frein London. On April 18t noxt the UTnited

Sttswill reinove the present duty of aot2.prII usgr n iu

bsw ea wet p are, whthe avrgelgo yeia atier ya hCasnadt hrnt te
Untuae fly aidomee anvd sugcarr plan ts c duru eta asi tfew

Domsgaetrion liau t ss e debed she thiaty ws hat of uu s
bouse , ofiosay60 u in a . in fw ca net aaly 7,u00 wibe to avit irve

or ixed par acbre ot areall s bem icedlin stiu i thi a bred
oaft csos mauyores noute a liuld blive8ab it" negon
TEÂa.-Thoher6bdulio ofk' busins as eau axprie n te fi unir ido
algtea ouoaturr okf uh inpreCandt hora u ims a See ituprb4es

Bens inrte exaedgy tauh the o rinc il businessoc beiu prc t dîinter-
cestatof te comeîr morchntr. luer blcis no prospeofmeut low eth

iemad teibg chle foray Cong o nta Peigspetiere ocane lucpioneof

Fsar..-Vy aie bae beau duited inhor linov 50 tie b0oresu ouf cant
havbout ar aho trnsons bohIe avalae of soufte lohs mot freen lier

2tosud wer aipd hef teostn sud plantsre. Dury sud picklcdw
ceratotiugetcon foasd f obee doutperie lu hamai boachef man asfes

been otae pwayr stacrer sd slig scoes iolsbtl tad if tis lnois vemy
mo Pcrnea luo to masi Inices ilo oudbie rve owa asLn
TEoaches bthe duai ek'swe bao ep rnoieanwin the te.,da Ian-

anduic es do je t lokfruuhproflialu. nt outaid a fos areeas fullos toen

throu an. toi " cuthyorlchang nIek lu abro theri w, cte tswt
demanng bing au ey conditiond it ios ite sud achagerin prt 4.

por bbl. Recent sales of Cape Brc'tou ware muade st $5.25, %aller quiettities
biving quoted at $5 40 pa-r bbl. Dry codfislî continups quieit, but pricte are
ati-adv at $5 te Q5 25 per qtl. Gieon in in Iimiitr.d supply, and oaid tn bc
innuffioient te meeot the comning Lanten demand. No. 1 in quoted nt $5 te
$5.25, aud large nt $5.50> to $5.75 par bbl. In sea trent a Iimited buqins
in paBBiug Nvitlt a few sales tepetad at tg to $8.50. Nowfondland salm,.n
ia quoted Rt $18 te $20 per tierce and ~t $12 te $13 par bbl. In rolind
quantities tommy coda are stcndy nt $1.10 pfar bhl. Hlerring arc quoted sit
$1 75 per 100 t0 nrrive. Sales of ahout 18,000 1113. of frozen hasddock were
ruade nt 3 le lier lb , a nd a lot of linddock iviti their heide off et 5c ppr lb.
Qrdinary ced in quoto.d at 31.c. tu 3ýc. per lb. Thore la a vory quiet trada pas.
sing as tisual. Ytirnoutlî blonters at 81.25 pier 100. T3oneleas cedi in ftit
doinand et 7c. te 8c. per lb ; butieless fieh 4?ic, te o. Finnan haddies ete9dy
at 7Uy. 'l'fi enly bu.ineas roported in oy.ter8 refers te sraiitIotî of 'Mal-

poll t 84 to $3 par bbl for good te choie handpicked." Gloucester,
INaa , Jan O.-" Wo quote now Georges cedfiih at $5 87 to $6 a qtl. for
large. -int sin il nt e5 ; l3tnk $.-- for large aud $4 50 for atntil ; Sttort' 85.50
sud $4 50 fur large and' tnitil. Floutiýis Cap 85 59>. Dry li tk $5 75, ined-
iurn S5. Frouch codlii4l, $6 ppr qtl. liillips Baoh codlish 87 lier qtl.
Curni etu3k at $1 lier (l.; h4ke $2 25 ; haddock e3 ; heavy 8alled pollock
$2 25, liud E-uglish.-cured do. S2.7o par tl. L-biador herring $6 bbl
niediuii eplit $5 ; Novfoundland do $5.50 ; Nova Scolia do $5.50;
1E'stport $4 ; 8plit Shore $125 ; round (Io $3.50 ; round Etstport
$3.25 ; pickled codfish $7 ; haddock $0 ; halibut heade $3 ; aouuds 812;
lotigues andi sounds $11 ; tongues $10 ; alewtves $3 50 ; trout $14 ; Cali-
fennta uiluion $15 ; Ihlifait do. $23 ; Nsfudsdo. 81(." Ttinidsa,
fleceinher i 7.-"Tho ouly dirct imuport i8 the cargo per Garnel fromn Locke-
pmort, which being of good quality we aucceoed in selling at $22 tierce$, $24
drunîs, $6.50 bixes, and $14 haddock. Con>urnption bas beau checked by
thu piur quality of rouent itupurt ilionq, aud although wve value a really good
articlô at Garnet'e; prices it is veîy diflicuit to mnove the accumulation ef uild
inferior fish wrich is Dow being foreed for what. it wvill foichi. Mmfeckerel is
thu3 ouly kind of pickled fishi fur wliceh there is at present any enquiry."
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Our Prico Lista arc corroctod fur us each week by reliable merchante.

(IROCERIES.
SUGAiS.

Cmii Loasi........ .... ........
Granulatcd.........., to (,,Ii
Circle A............
white Ex t;a C........... ........*.. .b
btandard ................ ...... sa ta 5%4
Extra veiiow C....... ......... mi ta 8ja
YeliowC ...................... 5ý4 t 0531

coOaOtiCornOmît ............... Il tut.
EFai r.....:::......*..201o2,

" Good.... . .... 25CO2
SChoice ............ ..... 31 ta 03

Extrachoice ... ......... 35to3i
(Jolong, Choice ................. 371ato3

i\O LAS S$
tiarbadocs .. ............. ...... 35 t03
DeCmerara...................... 34 ta
Diarmond N.......................4
Poarto> Ricoa........ ............ li tu 3
Cicn.dâ ............. ... ..... 3 o3
Antiguas............... ......... 331tu3

Tab CCP. Black ........... ......... 38toll
. right .................. 42 to5:.

LIs c VIT 9.
P'ilot itrcad.................. ... 3.15
Boston and Thin ialîy ....
soda ..... ..... ... .. ........ 3

do in lb. boxes,s01a case.... 7.14
t'ancy .......... .............. 8 o 13

HOME AND) FOREIGN FRUITS.
Appies.per bbi.,N.5 ............ .. 2.00 t0500
oranges, ncwjarnsaica...............7 il,
Lernans, pet case 5.;3
Cocoanoîts ,ncw, pet 100.............. 5.00
Onions, Anierican, pet lb.............. 35é

.. a a...........tis3%
Dates, boxes, nets'.................... 6
Rasins,' Valencia .. . ew. 7 taS8
F a g.Elec,bib Loxespet lb., ncw. 12

«ý 'd inai boxes ... ........ il ta13
PFuncs, Stewsng. boxes.............. oineI'incapplcs. pet dot ...........251,
lianacas, pet bunch ............ 2.00 Io -,:0

C.H. Ilarvoy, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

Fisil FROM VESSELS.
MACcItEL-

Extra .......................... 16.00tu 1.CO
............................ 11.00 1 Liiil
2 large .. .... ... ... ...... 1300go 13.80
2 .................. ........ 124-Otu 112.Z'0

«*3 arge..................... 12.t 0u 12..0
3..............2-60 to 12 0

Smnai.................7.00 to 7.60

N.1 Shore July..........4 3Oto 4.75
No.l. Augmiat, Round.......... 1-.73to 3.00

. Septeniber........... .75 tu 3 .O
Labrador, in cargo lots, pet bli nome

Liay of Islands, Split. ....... 2 .25 ta 2.50
Il Roun d.. - .. noue

ALxwivxs,perbbl................... 0 o3.23
Cou PISSI.

It-rstdSiôy 0 ,..4 Io 2
uk ....................... 4.00 toails

Bl ...................... .... 4.0OOtu 1.2
SAlMoS. No4. t ...... ........... 18.0010o 19.00
HAtuocK. pet qtIl........... ...... 2.76 to3.00
'IACR ................ 2.00 to2.23

............... 2.00 ta .60
C.Ltn i .................... 1.50
H«K Sstii.DI,per IL....... 1231
Cou 021.A.................... 25

BI3IIAISTUFFeo.
Tho surprise ia at the coutinusuce

f business during the holiday Bason.
The fl.sw of trade lu eut doparimont
ans kapt righ aloug, aud we hat
.hat eur neighbors have a constant
l)USintis. N\Ve smcrîle ilis set.newbat
o the fact that teo soason closed se
.irly as ics shul eut large shiputentis
f canadian geode front the Boston

Mianitoba lit!à~cst Uradc Patents 0.10 ta G0.6

Goud 90 per cent. Patents...5.00105.10
Sîrig'lt Grade................ 4.005to .00
Supe:îor Lattas ....... ... ... 4.bo04.90
Good Seconds . ... .4 25to4 M6
Grahmam Flomîr... ......... ..... 4.2b6104.40

Oatieal.............5.20tu Z..15
Roiled........... .s.tc 5.40

Kîln t>ried Crîîi......3.25 to 3.35
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Spit Peas ....................... 3.751tu 4.00
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iccs arc for wholesaie iots only, and are 1 sablet
ta change daily,
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Nova Scotia Choic e Fres > Prios,. . 15
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. .Western .... .... ... .... ...1610o20

4 44 aid .. .......... .... 7tIo 10
:heo,canadan. aew .......... ......... 10

.8Antigmnob ., .... ..... . 10)6
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MY LADY'S WALK
(Cuiniue.)

Sir Uglitred Norman, a tati, delicatehy-.kried, aristocratic-hooking man
of seventy, sit in bis arm.schair by the bright study fire, his white, nervous
bands clasping tlîe carved arnis, is8 gray liead slighîîly bowved, bsis brows
contracted, bis pale lips cornpressed as one suiffring phy8ical, torture.

flefure himi stoud .Etliel, a deathi-like palier on bier check, but a feverisli
liglit in ber beautifut eyes; hier lips quivering, but lier biands rigidly,
determinedly clasped.

"Wbat did you say this fellowv sid 1" asked Sir Uglitrcd, hiuskily.
"As I stood in the Avenue bie carne out of the darkncess towirdi me,"

answtred Ethlel, with quick, tremutous accernts. Il 1 thoughit il was ' My
Lidy,' and wvas about ta run ayay, then 1 collected iny courage, and
resolved ta reiinxin, %Yben 1 snw il %vas a man, sud lie spuoke.

lie saitl ?" quericd Sir Uglitredl.
1Miss WVinkwortb, for twvo days 1 have been watcl.ing about Nleltons

IRegis to sec you aloaae. I bring You what 1 believe %witl lie startling news.'
Who ire you ?' 1 asked.

"One who knew-I sbould say who kuows-your unhappy faîhier.'
'That is impossible,' 1 replied. 'tMy (allier died before 1 wss aId

cnough ta remember biina.'
Il1Died ta you because Sir Ughtred Normian sa withed il,' be rephied."

Ethel's cyce 'ere onber carapanion, ardshe saw 1dm slriuk. l" 'ut alive
ta ive and suifer yet.'

"lThere," she broke in upon herseif, excitedly, I canna: rebecarse that
fearful conversation. I bade himn tell me wbat b. knew ta prove his 'vards.
lie dertianded money. lie owncd that bie laid corne for thxat purposc ta
trafhic upon thxe secret he possessed. Ttiat secret 1 cauhd obtain tram nome
but hlm. ihat did 1 go on my knees ta you-you, whîo liad parted lailher
and child, would neyer speak, would persist that mny faîher 'vas dead."

"And You gave him what bie needcd ?"
"es ; tbert rang snch trulli in bis 'vards, 1 could not refuse. 1 phucked

the bracelet from xuy aTn, the broacli frain my ibroat; I thrust thecm in bis
bands witb my lurse, and cried-' Now keep) your word, tell ne of miy
father- prove that lie lives.' "

"And did bie1" lie asked.
lie did. lie said "-pausing, Ethel clasped lier bands ta bier throat,

she féit, choking, yet sise felt sise must knoiv the truth-"l He ssud that my
fatber badl committed a great crime, such as bad turned ail men's bands
agains: hin-a crime that the law had punisbcd. That you-you had
taken me, bad brought me up, grandpapa, on condition tbat my fatber
would let mue bc made believe that tic was dead. Thar. be woutd neyer
make himsclf known ta me. For my sake, ilhoughi the onhy beiug in tbe
world bc bad to love, hie consenîcd. This is îvhat the nian said. Grand.
papa, is it truc P~

"If 1 were ta say ne, Ethel, you ivould flot behieve tue 1"
"i should ask for proof."
"You wouhd seek it of Ibis man's %vord ?

Yes."
"If I reiused, lie tohd yon of other mecans ta cotîtirr lsis talec?
lie did. lie tld me irbere my father hives, au antcast fromi society,

solitary, ahane."
"Aîd you would seck prooifs of Iimi, Ethel, if 1 dcchine tbcmV'1
"1 musi, grandp)apa."

Iler vchitc laps furnecd, rallier than uttcrcd the xvords.
Il *Ihen," sa-.d Sir Uglitrcd, bm;rsely, Il i. is truc. lie did this thing, and

I partcd Yeu. The darkness of bis disgrace shouhd not faIt on iny daugli
ler's cbiîd."

Et1hel uttcrcd a low, waihing cry, presscd ber hanîds te bier hecad. XI 'vas
truc- truc-ail tha: that horrible man hid said 1 Sie 'vas soon or. lier
kes by Sir Ugb:red's chair, h:r dilatcd cycs full af (cverish light and
pain, as she exchaimed:-

" lis crime, grandpapa ?-bis crime ? Tell me imy father's crime PI
"Chihd, bc content with what you have learncd."
"Grandpapa, impossible? I u:itefknaw t"
Reflet, Ethel ; wbat 'vilI thc knawlcdge entait 1" tic rcasoncd, in dis-

trecs. *1 Tbink af Roland."
A great shiver seized thc girl, sho turned pater yet, but she answcrcd

firrnly:
I know. 1 havc tbougbt of thit ahready. I krîow, if what 'bast man

aaid 'vas truc, Roland rnust neyer cati mie 'vite."
Ethel t"'

"Yts," she 'vent on,.'~ 1 arn my fatbcr's daughter, and my disgrace is
flanc the lcss becausse iL, is laidden. Grandjuapa, what iras my fatber's
crime I',

Sir Ughtred besitatcd ; thcn whispercd:
"lThat, ]E.thel, cbf Cain."
,"\urder ?" shricktd Ethcl. IlOh, Ilca-ent t"l
For a second shie crauched how on tho rug, bier face buried ini lier hands,

lier (ramec convulsed 'vitb canaition. Roland, the son of proud Squire Gold.
hursts 'vite, noise? Neyer-nover!1 Sho lo-,cd bim 10 ivehi.

She yaiscd bier hcad abisupihy. Sanie af ber laie companions uvere goiug
to thecir dresd.ng-rooins, chaiuing antd hauglaing as tlaey 'vent. lier corn-
panions Devcr 2gain 1 Iow liaggard, howv Iolhow, did lier glittcring cycs
alre4dy sem tô have beconie !

Il r.tsîd.al'" %tic saud, in low, in itiatonous, yezt c8olîîie tofle, Iltell
me, xvbai diin y failier do 1 «Vtàu can unders.and. I must L-now al] na'v.",

r5ar Ughi:cd iccognizcd the ncessity. lie told iber bricfly of the mur-'j

der done ; the puni8hmnent, comrnuted Io a tcrmn of years ; and how, aiso,
upon what conditions hie, Sir Ughtred, bail brought his daughter's. child
home.

"lGrandpapa, there wcre extenuating circumstances 1" sise plcaded,
almost desperatety.

IlExtenuating circurnstances for Cain PI exclaimced Sir llghtred, with
siidden anger. IlI see none. The man wbo slays bis brother is rigbtly
cuJt off ftom Isis fellotw.men."

Il Possibly," said Ethel, softly, rising ta bier feeL. Il Of course 1 cannet
judge like you. From bis fellow-mcn, but ziut his child."

"1Etliel, what do yon mean 1" cried the old man, gazing ast the expres-
sion on hier face.

IlThat rny father being alivo, my fihting place, whatever be bis crime, is
by his side."

She spoke vcry quietly, almost apoîogeticaliy, yet vory flrmly toos.
"1Ethel," ejaculated Sir Uglutred, leaning forward, grasping Isis chair,

"are you niad1 Dis you know what that decision means 1 Roland -"I
II arn neyer to bc bis wi(e now," shse pat in. ": My father must then

be bis father ; and 1 could nlot ask it-I would not 1ave it."
"You renounce Roland for-your father t"
"IL is flot my renouncing," sbe answered, witb a sudden, pa§sionatc

wring of the bands; Il it is the crime. Anxd yet," site added, Ilwere il nlot,
I feel I could not li ve now witbout knowing my father. Oh, think !-I,
bsis cbild, never to have seen him !'l

"lYotu have seen hirn-once."l
"I 11" ebe askcd, amazed. IlWherc?1 When 13"
"lDo you recolhect, wben in Oban, seated on a billside, a man spoke ta

Yeu Il"
Ethel uttered a quick cry.
IlYes 1" she exclaimed, eagerly. "lAn ohd man, pccffly dre8sed, yet a

gentleman, with hair white, that made bim look older than bis face declared
be was, thougli that was sa full of care and trouble thist my hecaxt 'vas
touclicd witb pity. Oh Hecaven! 1 remnember bow bie looked upon me!t-
how lais voice trembled as be ipoke!1 Grandpapaw'as that be-my fatbor "

It 'vas."
"Tbank leaven P" cried the girl. "lFor in that sad face tbere 'vas

repentance if ever there bad bers sin. Grandpaps, he is ahone-au outcast !
He must bc Sa no more. I must go ta bim. Oh, why-why did I flot
know, ta comfort bini sooner'l" and ahe burst into tears.

"lEthel," said Sir Ughtred, Ilyou will mlot persist in this folly, whicb
will offtiDd your father more than anyone ?"

"If hic say se 1 will leave him. If hie sends me back 1 wili corne."
"No 1" ejiculated the ohd man, passionately. IlArnold Wiukworth

brouglit bitter disgrace oni my child's maame, the wifc bie bad wedded. He
shaH flot shadow îny heartbstone with it. 1 'vili have no co-,trnunion with
bitu or bis. Il you go tb hirn, Ethel, Yotu Ieave me for ever. Ail tos bc-
twcen us are broken.. You mxust dIecide."

Ethel rnoved quickly ta hian, and, tbrowing bier arms round his neck,
laid lier lips Io bis check, then, distress in ber eyes, said:

IlDcar-darest grandpapa, A' must decide as I sbould 'vere you in my
fatber's place. Then I would ]eave him te go to You, as I must now -lIov-
ing Yeu, oh, so dearly-Ieave You ta go to bim. Yes, go at once. ilenat.
forth those I know bers may not bold me fit company-ï would imeet flanc
of tbemn 2gain.'

Sir Ughtred, taking lier wrists, removed lier arms frora about him.
IGo thcn," hie said. Il lnceforth 've are strangers."

A maoment Ethel stood, undergoing a violent mental strugglc, then
cxcl:iiming, IlMay You yct forgive me, grandpapa My love mnust be cver
youis I" sise piased quickly fromi the study, returning to ber own room.
just lheu the diunr.bell rang, and bier maid tapped al the door. Disrnis.
sing lier with a rco*uçst te Sir Ughtrcd te excuse bier absence from the rneal,
Ethel sat down ta think wbat next she 'vas tos do.

She fcît sbse 'vas deciding rightly. It 'vas flot ber place to renounce an
erring falher. Stili, Sir Ughtred bad been as a fa.-,l one te lier, and il
requited asevore struggit to, rcaovc hersehi (rom out Isis love. And Roaud,
:"Oh, 1 I daTe flot think af hirn. I darc nat 1" she moaned, Writhil)g in 2goDy.
« Rcinn or go bie must bc notbing te me now, nor I to bim. Oh, Roland

-Roland, rny love. So soion to have been mine !"
In a mamprnî, coDqucring lier grief, she rose up. Therc 'vas mucb te

do-niucb to plan. ]iztter te act, flot reflect, or bier courage ruigbt fail.
Lrt hcr one care as yet ho for the two she 'vas about to leave. Sitting
down, alter awhilc, she wrto:

"DE.t, DeAr, GRNDPAPA,

IForgivc me thus leaving Yeu ; but the more 1 reflect
the more I (cet rny firsi duty is te my unhapjr laither; lience 1 go ; but 1
darc r.ot givo you or myseli the pain of another interview. low can I tell
but You wotild rcluý- it met That would break my heart. Bcelieve mue
evcr fondly, la'jngly yours, thaugh you 1iluck nie (roux you affectioni. ~r
tell no.one w>' future address. Yusgaeul o vr

The second letter 'vas stili lbarder te write. She dared flot malte it
long. Il was ta Roland.

'My DyLtRer"I (sbe 'vraie),
IlWhon 've hast parted I knew, which Yeu did mat, ibat it 'vas

neyer te ineet me again. For your sabe, as yours, 1 dared flot tell you se.
WVhy I oaq flot tell You now. lut last flight I lcarned thit wbich muade it
imnpossible f.,r nic cvcr-ever ta bc your wiic. Yct My love fa youra. I
cane take it back. 1 shaîl neyer wcd, neyer. God bless Yeu, dearcst.
For my sake-os ry liappines-forget mos.



THNE *RI'rIC.

"ETHIEL."

Sa it vwas don@. And was she about ta go without one good-byci No;
she cauld not. On a slip of paper she wrote in French:

"DEAR EST,
IlI aux too iudisposed to descend to.night, but I inust sec you

ta say good-bye before you go. At hait past nine bc on the terrace by the
morning-rooxn.Il1.IL"

Simmoning hor maid, she gave it to lier ta deliver. ihen began to
prepare for her departure util the hour arrived. On the quarter striking,
putting on a furred cloak, drawing the bood over lier head, she ha8tened to
the terrace. It would bc dark there, and he would flot sec the pallor and
distress upon her face. Scarcely had she stoppcd out upon the hard,
smnooth, gravel, than a pair of young strong arrns were about her. 'Roland's
voice soundzd in bier car.

..My darling, no more visita to 1 My Lady's Walk.' How couid 1 have
let you be 8o foolish ! 1 will bc firmer next time."

IlThere will be na nced," she rcplied, with forced gaiety. I shall
neyer go again-never."

At flrst she had made ta avnid bis embrace, but had'yielded t0 it. %Vas
it flot for the last timc 1 One embrace-one kiss-then separation.

"You are very ii], dearest ?" he asked.
No-oh, no-to-morrow I shall bo weil. It was a chill. Roland, let

me confeýs the truth, I was frightened.
"l W.hat idiots we ail were !" he exclaimed, and drew her closer. Il Ioor

Ethel, how you tremble, despite your furs J"
IYes, I nmust not remain long; but to*morrow ail will be well.'l

He did nlot notice how she nestled to him. lie thought the break ini
her voice was because Ahe shivered. Couid he have guosscd what the nior-
row had lu store for him--tbat lie would look in vain for ber who was bis
life!

Not even a presentinient came to hini, and it was lie irbo urgcd their
parting, nervaus for her hcalth.

II must niot kepl yoen bere, darling." he said; the air is piercing, and
ta-nxorrow you must bc strong and honnie. Gond niglit."

IlGood niglit, dear Roland."
Uler lips trembled as she let bis press thein ; a faintness seized ber. It

waa fer the lest tume 1
At that tbought she thrcw lier arms passionately about hlm, crying:
"lMy dearest-my love 1 Oh ! Roland, tell me, dear. again, and yet

&gain, you wiil neyer doubt my airection-you will eez believe you are,
you ever wiil be, the dearest in the world ta mec1

flalf sobbing, hys!cricaliy she clung tn him; it seemed lier beart %vouid
break ta Jet hlm go.

It was he who forccd ibeir parting. Alarmed, for ber, he led lier
ta the open doors of the marning-roam ; again, again he k:sscd bier;
then he left.

Ethel stood dazed, rigid as a statue; then abe sprang ta the glass doors.
"Roland, Roland," she sobbed, "lcorne back 1 Oh I let mnc iook oun

you once more 1" La
But bc was gant; heba lefi. witb a smile, exclaiming:. "Au revoir;"

She had answered: IlFarewell!J"
Staggering, she leaned agaiuat tht door-frame.
Just ihien. frain the front of the bouse, came the voiccs of the canal *sin-

gela; tbeir sang brougbt na corrfort ta ber. WVinter was anouud her, but a
coider wintcr was lu ber heart.

". Roland gant," she moancd, bursting inta tears, Ilfor 'lie last tic !
When the Christmas dawn broko cold and paie, uis gray, chili light feil

upon Ethel Winkwortb hastening away tram Mehton Regis Io the btati0fl ta
catch the first train, 'wbich passed early.

Two bouts later lier maid cntcring bier roui found it vacitut.
Twcivc hours latcr Ethel knockcd at a smaîl cottage situat: arnong the

wild. drear, and stcrile beauty of the Ilighlands. She was anuswcred b -,an
aid, tidy-looking body, who exclaimed:

IlHcch i a leddie bere at tbis hourI and ini sic a night 1 Ye maun bac
lost yaur way."

"Ilbope nlot1" said Ethiel. "Tbis is MNr. Winkworth's 1"
IlAy ure. Eut yc ara the first visitor 1 kenned hlmt cver ta liae," was

tht reply, while the clear, Highland eycs peced at the girl suspiciausly,
curiouaiy. "1If it'a ta, sec bum, ye jest canna, lassie, for he'@ no weii !"

IlTiien must 1 nurse him,"I said Ethel, gently. IlPlease Jet me in ; the
snow la eo deep, and 1 am very tired. Tbis cottage is, I hope, ta bo rny
home."

"Your home, lassie! llcch nowi Pray,~ha nxay ye be1"
Ilcartsick, and ready ta drap waîh fatigue, yet dceply auxiaus respect-

ing the meeting with her father, Ieaning againsi the wali, she answercd:-
"I am Mr. Arnold Wiukworth's daughten."

CHAPTER III. IN TIIE s-,owiD1iT.

WVas there danger ?11 had asked Ethel, and Ieatncd th2t for twenly.
four bauts hope bail been abandaDed.

Dying-bcr fatber-3rid she had never been told i '%%as iL kind.-was
it just-was iL hunian af Sir Ughired 1

Ilbah attendcd upon hlm 1" she inquired.
"WVhoa mm Whywho was therebut justne ain sel'?l Nabody ever

visite Mr. lVinkworth ?',
111, dYing, alane, attendcd but by a hiteling J Oh, it was lo0 cruel-

ton, too unkind 1 I oCofnA.
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MINING.

'lho year 1890 lia8 proved a dis-sppninting ane as far as gold rnining is
concerned,.and the total yield will prubably provo les@ than in 1889. It
hus bi-en a aîwculative year, and a number of miines that bave beau openeti
wilh a groit fluuriah of trumpnis and which bave bean floated, -with large
capital have collapeed, but unfortunately nat until large aums bad been
wasted onl cxlenive surface plant. Promotera misy have roalizsd hand8ouiely
in theso instances, but îlipy have profiteti ai the oxpense of sharebolderi and
aise at the oxponan of the Province, as every failure is a etaggaring blow ta
the gaMd mining industry. Litigation lias also lied its sarae in reducing this
output, more than one gond property huving been cloied down. awaiting the
outcunie of legtit proceedine. Still, in apite of these drawbacks, thete
has bren aubatantial progreas in sonie directions, and rnany oid properties
have continur-d their usual yields, proving that where there is wise, honest
management there is money to bc tuade in gold mining. Iawover, if the
industry is ta progress as it ehoulil, dianest apeculators will have ta be
exposed, and it ia the duty of ail lionestly interested in the developsment of
our guld minea ta raase a warning voice the marnent they diacaver ariy indi-
cationa of frsud.

The Britisht .<lerican Citiien, of Boston, in a late article on gold mining
in Nova Scotia, raires a warning cry againat a cornpany that la juet now being
floated in that city ta work a gold mire in Ibis Province. We have no
knowledge of the mine boyond the glowing reporta that have been telegraphed
in regard ta it, but the extracts wbich the Ciizenc gives froim the prospectus
of the carnpzny are rallier startling, and the unftsvarable conclusions it
drawas therefrom seom well founded. The mine may bie as valuabls as repre.
sented, but if it la nat ws hope the acherne may be nipped in the bud, as
every dollar af capital squmndered in pursly speculative prapetties is bound
ta depreciate the value af our guld fields as inveelmenta for foreign capital.
If investars would anly use the rigbt degres af caution there would bc no
poaaibility af boing lad loto unwise speculations in gold mines in Ibis
Prnvince, but this la apparently juat whist tbey will flot do. WéT have here
com petent andi hanartble mining enginers whoae opinions may be abtained,
and ws have a wel! conducted Department af Mines, wlisre abligi2g officila
'willingly furnieb ztatiatics ai the golti yield oi eauh mine and district. The
Duputy Commissioner is a rnining engineer andi geologiet oi high standing,
and bis able reporta are replete with information ai ail thut concerne aur
minerai resourcea, andg hould bo canaulteti by every ane belore inve4ting
here. WVith these sources af reliable informnation nI commanid, there la
really no excuse for inveators if thay allow theinselves ta bce ntrappemd by
wily speculatars.

1&aac'S llÂîuio.-The cila Golti 3ining Company have Iately
been assuming the position af a mediator betwsen the Paîgrave Company
andi the oxvners oi l[urricans Point.-the contestants in tbe varions motions
naw beforo the courts. The. ownars af the land clairning restitution for an
unlawful entry upon, andi danies donc to, their property, and if not othet-
wise satisfied %vill evontually inove in the Suprenie Court ta have tha loe
dcclared fariciteti for the tranrsgression. The Mýc;Millan Company, in ordar ta
bring about a reconcilliation andi put an cend to ail legal strife attending the
miter, hava olîered tas work the disputed mine as far as practicable, which,
thèy are now tcady ta do, and pMy over ail the net proceatis equally to the
disputansts, excopt, a migro qumi tlfey rcxin for interest andi dam iges that
xnay accrue xi accout. af their own submnarine areas lying idbe while they
-%eto notking out tho dioputrd mine. But we learn that the tarns vae
rej.-cted by tie Palgravs Campany. The à%c.%îllan Company bave pumpeti
out ths 3iiait iound on the proporty, ana ma&de a survey anai plans af the
excavations. Thoy nov purpase reoaving tic pump out oi the shafî sud
let. the mine fmll witîh water uniii suaih tira. as tbay carn procure a position
under tho miLing law ai the Province ta watk their suboearine areas in a
legga! way and irithout hindrance, or until the law decidecsfinally in regard
ta, tic tions questions af transgression yct ta be brought bdorer theo Suprerne
Court for the imopraper u.-e af the land, which !eas wrongfully held for two
yeaia ogainst tho juidgments af the Supreme Court.i-Co;inupaicaicd.

The. coal ahipracuts frons cape Breton in isoo rascleti 900,00 tons,
against ê 00,000 tha yeux previaue. Fallawing is a detailed statement ai
ahipracuts:

MNines. Tons.
Old Sydney ........................................ 150.000
Victoria ............................................ 75.000
International .......................... ........... 135,000
ltrecrve .. . ................................... ..... 140.000
ilriageport ..... .............................. ..... 26,000
Little Glace BJay .............. .................... 109.000
Calanil ....................................... ... 145.000
Ontario ............................................ 10,000
Govuio ...................................... 12,0

The ahipping arrival4at North Sydney reschati 1SO0 oeil aggregating 1100,000
tous, as coumpared with 1,400 ail ani 500,000 ians tha years previously
-Ilraed.

]lmu-risu Conuuit-A commission, coI:pose4d of mnu thoroughly fai-
liar with th~e mining lawa of the Province, bas beau calle.1 togethar by
Premier lZobéor,. A lborough revision of the lava wili bc matie prepatato:y
Io snbmitting thera ta the Leglalature at its next session.

A%'nmzoNr-S. Cranda'i of Moncton ia the principal owner ai tue mura.-
col mnin New frIImowick.



John McGuire, of Halifax, sud W. I. Sniart, of Boston, have beon in
the city for several day8 past endeuvorinig to work up a echerno for thse
developeet cf the runerail reseurces of tho previuco. Tho first namued
gentleman bas beon very successful .-n Nova Scotto, and ho has heen pros.
pe.-ting in Kings county. Ile is sauisfied front what ho lias sei thît thse
minerai regources of New Brunswick tire equal, if flot superior, te thoseocf
Nova Sctis, aithougis they are in.a difibront formation. WVhile in St. John
Meurs. MeGuire sud Smart oaw a number cf prominont business niou,
with a viow of inducing themn te tako an interest in tisa echonso. If thoy
are given thse assitance they expeet to receivo, tlîoy say they are îsreparcd
to go on with the acharne. Mltossrs. M1cGuiro and Smsart loi' Iast night for
Boston, but will return te St John veryv aoou.-SI. John n

blÀNa.Nxs.-The Stepheus Mlanganlesu muina nt Tonny Cape, aitisougli
oniyworked for part of thse yoar, produced in 1890 upwvards of e.ighty tons
of ere.

The Quebec Governrnent bas ho; ,osed a largo additienlal tax on mines.
&md as a resuit the loading copper minet; have been ciosed Up).

Mr. Frank W'yatt, prospector, of Brookfield, lias rcturncd front a third
prooppcting tour in Sheiburne Couuty, sud scems mcl pleaçed vrith f he
out!ook. Ho has visited Sable River, Ragzged Island, Lewis lcsd, Green
Ilarber, and Cther places. At Green Hlarbor Mr. Wyastt found -,orne speci-
mêmes of duit from a fivo foot icad, which showv i in coar.;o goid, and
Mr. W., witir Meusa. Ratiburn, Aug. Shaw, and othera, have tiken up a
nuniber of aress. Messrs. Charios Fruoman, L. Demoietor, 1). Ryan, W.
Williams, and etbera, have aise takers up areas adjoining.

At Lewis IHesd MNr. W. got santie nic specimons cf goid, whicb were
taken front an angular discovered by a femialo prospecter in ihat locality.
Tise Conspany have located fsfty mining areas. Severai personai front tihe
neighborhood, and frein Sheiburne, bave caught on te tho crazo and have
taken up a nutuber cf aroas. Prospecting wil! ho commenced carly in the
spring. 0ur informant thinke that Sheiburne Co. will soon dbino out as
a fluurisbing district.

There is an Indiau mamed Peter, who clains to hold al] the minerais in
the country. Ho bus placed a stako viserever a ioad is kriown with what
hos cella bis blood.mark, wisich is a red cross.GodfrItr!-GI nse.

Thle day sheet for tho mines cf the New Vancouver Goal Comspany for
Yeovember reached $100.000. When the WVellington trouble iq cnded it i
beieved that close upon $200,000 per month will lie paid eut te ininers in
and &bout Nanairno, equel te at least six (1) millions a ycar in wagés aleno.
Whbo will say that the ]3îack Diamond City is Dot a richi one, with sueb an
enotmous sura circultting through tho business channels cf that eiîy 1

Thse will of the lote James Crositer, Cobourg car works, was iateiy read.
The lestate is worth $475,000. There is flot a dollar of indebteduess on the
car property, anid thse business in te hoe carried on hy INr. Cr-oscnza two sens
for the benefit of the famiy. E-ich cf five datsgbters orc te have $1,000
yesriy, sud Mrs. Croen $2,500 yearly outi cf tho estate. 'Mr. Crossen heid
a one-aeventh interest in a cocii mine at Cumberlansd, X. S., vilu.d at
$3,000,000.

Trîn TARitF. S blî AcHii R.-Thc foeliving Order-in.Cours-
ci], under date cf 2Sth uit., eBoxsid sirnplify eusîries of inachincry net
manufactured in Canada, ând it ia hoed will obviateo ntitaly thé tcdious
and vemaius delsys that have been cbaracteristia cf meent intirrprcîatiuns Iuf
the meaning cf tbe At:-" His Exceliency, under thse authority cf Setion
252 cf tho Custoe Act, and by and with the advice of tho Quecn' Privy
Council fer Canada, is pleased to ordor that there hoe required, in addition to

sucb chier ovidence in ecti case as may lio deensed necessary by the Minis-
ter of Customs, a special osth te ho subecribrid te by te impoiter beforn a
Coliector or cther proper officer cf Customos, wheoaer any frcenury is rem-
dered of Mining Macitinery under item 291 cf Sec. Il of the Act53, Vie.,
Chap. 20Z ch ost I b ho in thse fuilowing term:-" I,.............., the
undersigoe importer cf the snathincry uneni.ioned in Ibis cmlry, do solernnly
avoir &bsat it is Mining Machiner>' within the true mseaing of ise wurd,asud
tbm: at thse ie cf its importation was cf a clace and kind Dot matufactured
in Canada, and tat il ils imporlcd for use in ............. niînîng only.
aI lse ............ mine, situated ............. in lte P:ioxince cf ..

....andwtill bo usted for ne ther purpese whatever."

How te Tauav A Cos.n-Doss't atuif a cold As thse oie] adage aslaistes. if ytin do you viii
have a lever to etarre A genuile cole] la a abock receired b3 the mmiy million ziches
wiilci appwoëch asar tlie arface of a huase body, and! whlc centra i e n<mziy bcren
aUU=io parS of tihe skia. Titis slseck clom. thse porert of thse skin, ils tumnsmittedl to the
mmrv canÏter aml bock to tbe. muc mombsranes forcinsg af l ra:anouintf nt ci fl a tsole

zaembaaee cesaalg more or ilem Irrtation anad oawku~entfre.ihasl0 dya tcn

wa5eey dlada~ mi ea*ar. Thé a uoek =ay have Is cange frous a chlU, frain Impwpojer
ca.aa cervuna frirbi ami vaionsa cuber cuse. visiels iruitate thse rervec ef thse ikin ansd

mucumembnucf thse aeiom dbrsea]:i*.Exces,. f lace] hi titn.
ach 9al1 ns« cloga tise aystoin attd "oe of tie skin aen tisat effere initer whlcls gboule] b.
caret off ly thse iatn.-at courma îa "starddz ýhkh ils ample resautn for rot stuffiog; a
voici. Exioeriascnting xith a séere colsi làa dangeroua custom, as inogt pcraons ty cante

tiabr.uipg cf the a"a mmbraf. %-&ma ou* o( a in expoure or tzbili f rw.x whatovcr
ia cti pmroi; doiha, am dancrous. witit chil-ire t iL av asean croup andi atat-

gate;wn.h sdu la, Casià, fronebls, ierhaitsaI-eumns. if nnseei noiising n

=iertat the moueiig. red lnome, aml wo ne ote ok of a Ino with a çild. %core. of
laus, eti « K.aR tu b.1d vitiscut umcis in the honte, as witbont Ihalt! l. fuis.

uet! nmedy, Johusan a Amodyne Linimentt uta ait liant for cols1% aund acmipy ciisrens.
Uaed WiLla A MIMi laItative, as deffllied on the. WMIaPMsr or in a liasilliblet which 1 S John
Mea & Co.. BIoston, Matt., vils "bdt fire te »nY vie. Jobnbon a Assodyne ]I4niuî wiii
clars a clt! quieker tisa aisy kmnca reinety. A mile] nutritiou. diet, a centle îîbyiic to
opoalis u<eutio.,% a&bd a i>oW o! %bat li Ariodyne froin your drc6-îà1, viii Colquer
mu 9là

Burrell«Johnson Iron Co. Ltds
YAIRMO«UTIJT. NOVA SCOTI£%.

THE DESI Rll~l-fRIOTIOe IIIERL
IN THE WORLD

Endorscd by United States aud Gerrnau Goveymments.
11eele1l the flaî:gi's:,nl fruits tubii tif ose ta.e.t a:thnirities in Vie wvort:-

INMAN .%N5D IiRAIONAL STrEAMSliIP C(»IPANV, <Limlited.)

Tiscitaro!sa A t:,r,:on Meffl Co.. 71 Cortianis St.. -New %'cri.
)ua -Dri--:till cerîJlci sL -hle haie haS )ou %leil in utc for about silice yearî ;n varjous

service sntmeof uhich &% the hardctt th2z 1 have c.et icen Au.-Ftactson Mtltrut to.aud, 1 am~ rTIC
Io iay tha: si h.1% civer engire s.t,,fac:ion. is is the bttt bles3t for ai% puJpoit that 1 note have know.
lcd;c of. VDurs. vcry criy JAS. S. 1)OItA?. Stup*t Engincer.

T1iI1a MU .. IRCA STE-AJSIP CO>.
*f'he Ma2gnolia Ant*g.Friction.%Ietal Co.. lIatflurg. Oct. 281sh. iffl.

Ily topy'OOUT ttquizy 1cgaTdt0r My cxpiaslte gàutcd by u.inr vaut Magnolia Ao:i.Euict.oot
Misa:ti tdyà i u:oi i Osat 1 have t.îcd s: for tonger titan ai-car a snano of lte S=emers beclozz.
it*: ta :his Comp.any with the rmoi: sa:sîfactory reîul:ç. fi ha% ne. <r cils. lias r.evcr bcconte warmn or
ilneed. andi luiasvra osi, a % lenSsi surface on the ji..rna!s 1 bc lattinc qastlity of the
%Metal is veq- gre a: :5 th avini 01 ait ,ery conssderable. rlhe Mârrnolia N.1etal %S patitcutaity utctiv.
in te-linan,: wo*ra ou: brate.. 1 congder sa Ioeb the bei: of ail %nts.Fricti3t M.e:als in Éle market:
anS shall continue : ta us s L ntr steamers. 1 cars conrýdentT :ecomme:nnd it:in ail S:eam.%hip Coin.
lnàis<. Vaut, reipect Y Il. VANN. trsspec:r of Eo;joes.

M'il Metzl hls bCeori l ::a for a long tinte aUçl 01011-131141
of Testilnoniala have beets 341v0f. We Can ttrint Orly a ftW
Of tllu.aC rectivCtl thii year.

Tiso MAGNOLIA N'IFTAL~ will kveir lûsrýer and rive
better attacticbn tian any NieUi yet î<aue

W.%* 1176re tpared to mupp)lly tIîi tl in nny .1 t1*fltitic;

front une posoîsil upbwiret.-

BURRELL-JOHNSON MRON CO. 4>
AGENTS, - YARMOUTH, NOVA SCOTIA. .

"KINCLET"3 KEROSENE
is the 3est WîTater 'Mluite Illuîiiniatinig 011 luade.

WpVF IAVE ON IIAND

200 Caaks " ig1ot," 150 Casks SilverSt,
200 zcas~ GOLD IINERS. CAMDES. CYLINDER & NACHIIIERI OIL&.

AUSTEN EOB., HALIFA, N. S.
TO THE MEINING PUBLIC:

li coljuitîctioli %witli ouî1

Concentration & Chiorination Works,

wo hiave addcd a vcry coicflte Laboi-atory for tie testing,
by Firo Assay or Wet Analysis,of ail ores of nuy conibination

?ritu reàsonTable. & accurait reisilts obiaired byslilled worlrnen in thethartest time pmsible
fiddress, GOULO MINING, MILtING & REDUCIION CO., Wayeril, W. S.

CAre C. F. SIIEIiMAY, «Mar-.px. Aise At Qseris Hotei, tluirait.
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Parsoils Plusd
Irbesepitlawareawan The tea srnd

11'ktely ote. Ch aa.rn symptm tams wt

amont delcate %voue#& man aloue la Worth,
use titres lit fart atsi t ai t ite cosA
lotitS .6a cau otSua verl. hundealle Ilhtmsmxated

gayaL 2eeilM tho- pata-pbbet sent ree cou-

Orne box sent Po.t mation. Mend fo t,I
pabaS ~a 2SCII Slier. 1. H. Jubuman

bue (rri b,> t POo vu.. C ,stm bleuet.nuI*ilseia cir b. St_________ Nreet# BosSuss

flr îsay duty tu Laza a. litai K 4. l'Ill Kîaown.1Maie New Ricb Blood!I
Arc prcpz-red as Suppl t~ he *rrade wt

~IABINZ PAIINTS 62 & 64 GllAMVILLE ST.
AS 111:1.0-

AI'LANTIC ANI(U 'C . uii (I*0 NVOt 'e have bencai n thte I.autdry Business
(Cr lion Shipa. over twenty. ycars lit New Vori, anad Si.

tSEiS* CO''Ria.T .i joln, aud haai.e alvwsys giv'cn saisfaction.

LlqyIii> MARINE BILACK PAINi1. Ali psrtics cntrusting their wor), ta our
CREE*% -'"Ire iil lie sure te Ie satisfaed.

SiFA'.% P'AlNT. à 'ctfec:t Sasbstsaase fur çi. Goscle u n eiee rcoAIso.-ick< and Biright Va:ash RooiRc~ Fitchlclfr nldeaecl ieo
Tat. tc~. Qu iay rll>13nteed cquai Io anythiaa' extra charge. TE LIdIIO1NE 653.
toanatfacaured.

Oflice & lorks, gibrtisîoitit. MA-X IT.NGAP%,
PHONE 020. PIIOP>IIETOIl.

Tietrgsie~ 1es Soo AMY& NAVY DENOT
0F CIIOICEI STOCK FORiSAE

'l as chammugne

S5tÇili 110à alid Sparkhing loiZtle.

A on G O & 150 ',Fine Péi, Entra.A r oo s 150 cases 1ilotIaud andh Old Tom Gin.
flHUIS1S' 300RAL ' Ila îaat'S l'.<U,, : **"%i<

- A 2VRtlIL, 150J Scotch aïd hri!h Wïhisiï.
100 'OHd r4t, IVaIlkr's.

O ouad Cùoice llavana Cigars.EA D N300 IMs. liasîs k-& Býtit Pis. and Qis.y ;£z. saOTT &, CO.
40 10 44 Rt RItINGTON ST. TELEPHONE No. 243.

The largest bar ancl best value in. Canada.
WE GUARANTEE IT TO RIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WX. LOGAN, - St. John, N. B3.

Ruibber & Laeather Beltig.
'Tity O)UlUNEW~

~ o iINING SUPPLIES

ANtD VOU INI1.m. NO>

tuF. ISA1''QI~EI 4> -% UBBER (GB9fl
Csta1~suîFariule4.. - OF A 1.1. KINI>S.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD &CO., 68 Prince WmSt., St. John, N.B.

Nl!EW YOIRK lEl'I'TIR.
Dear >rtAis la ustlon nd excitement novr over tho Christms

festivities ; tho aholis aro looking thoir pretticet, sud are filled with buyera.
Elvery (iay as 1 pass ]U.ooiningdale's, a largo shop on tho corner of Third
Avenue sud Fifty.uiîîth Street, I se tho vans being filledl with velocipedes,
doll'8 cîrrnages, desks-ali sortte of doligIftIful things for tho dear children,
to %Yhom Christinis la a time of unalloyed dolight. lu Now York the pricn
of thingit depends a goo 1 (!-al upon the C-treet irr which yen shop. Tho
situe article ru 'y lie b.suglit fur two or mote different prices, according to
the locslity iii wlmich die putchase is ruade. With tho Avenues, the fur her
yon, go fromi Fuît> the chuapt*r you can buy. Fiftli and 'Madison Avenues
ato of courze the miost expeustivo ; li0 oile te whoin uuonny is an ohJ'Žct doos
lier ýzlol)ibiig tiliere. 1i beliove tue flowery is toetheapee8t of ait ; 1 have
neyer tried lu unys-if.

Al gonad S iuirrita tfllas giudeneil thec hearts of the ncwts.boys of the ciîy
by rui:igtheni a Prind ditiuner on Christmuas Diy. As y6t lie la an
linkunown bcnefMttr. IL put liis scheme into the handâ of the flrald, und
wiiilo the uewvsaa;er people do the cateritng. ho> foots the bis. The> ides
'vas so:ch a good une tlist otherâ have taken hold( of it, and arc swailing tho
diuner fuiud iîy such contribu:ions that tho iittkc wvifs are tu have coata P-4
well, and perhaps c;ips and ehoe.s. S >mo well-known fair ones have promnised
to bu pnateot at the feaist on Chria is moruing, which wi'i ni kr tho food
tasto ove» moto1 delicious te the hungry littde souls. These uewai-boys are
very interestiug seraps of huinanity ;saine of theui are si> sniali that they
-eerm t be juast ouC of tlieir mothersi anms. Tlîeir shriil -oiceu art) hoard
ail] ven the city at ail houts of the day ; but, as may ha imagined, they do
not teari nuch-I beieve sixty cents a day ia about the svcrage-and the
poor little creatures have to bie out in aIl wcather. Truly he unkueiva
liriss ICringle is doiug a good work.

I saw snob a pretty gown on 1Fiftli Avenue yesterday ; it was muade of
Navy blue cioth, çory scant, sud plain in cut, but with a band of chamois
leather about a font denlii u-at the buttoin of tui %kilt, nud on it aul over
the edge of the band wcre numbers of yciluw daisies. They were ail over
the chamois baud, sud extended over it tlà the bine beyoud iu sucb a way as
to appear as if their placitug was accidentaI. Ilow very scant Ibo skirts are
uow ! ainiost skin-tight. I dlo mot coutider il a prctîy fishion that outlines;
a womau'8 forn in the way these dresses do. And wlîy is i. 1 ivonder, tiat
womcu of sense pcrâist iu tho fashioxi of long skiris, ai they are now worn 1l
Every d-sy we tee the strepts being sw..pt by the botteras of their
dresses, the dust and dirt carried up and aloug îvitii theun, aud Set thore la
uowaorann to rnakea stand and ay that sncb a fiitby faaahion muât be dropped.
1 thijk that oue tenson of titis xusy ba that the leaderâ of society and aibiters
of such thinga U.iU411y drive, at all ovents ou dlamp, unpleasant days ; 80, as
they do mlot feel the discot>for* of tho attire, the folly is persistedl in.

I expcct te go tluis wcek to sec Crane lu the Souator, aud Wîillad lu
the Middleoean, sa uxt %veek I eau give you n>y ixupressuons of thuas twe
plays. What a fiasco lias tcruiuated the seasori of Nera at Nibio'à
Througb soma cause or othler the manager becanîni invoivcd lu pccuninry
cmbair.tssmeute, aud now the cutire stock of sceuery, dIrosses. &c., la beld
by the pruprictors of the theatro until arrears are paid up. it'osite, the
Spinislt Danseuse, badl deiicrted tbe Compatuy aven before its final coiiapse.
One eniDg, just ns ber lime caine for going on the stage, shle deimnded her
long over- duc salaîy, snd bd.ng.refuîced lit took off ber costume aud loft tho
theatre. Thic lions, acccamptinied by thoir trainer, are doing duity a3 a
spec:.lty ln oue of thn Harlemu thestres. The wholn thiug secuis ta ho a sad
travcsty on ibe magnificent portrayal of the grest Emoerrand hie Court.

I h-ad the pleaure of h.taring a very fine sacred concert Ihst week. It
was one of a scries given by tha Church Choral Society of N..w York, and
'vea hi.hi ini St. Thousas' Church, corner of 5th Avenue and 53rd Street 1
sni not, à inu3ician, and I coufese that the first part of the programme was
leist spomitrio. Jlich la 3troug ment. aud uceds a mastter of muusic ta under-
ttnd him. The music funisbcd by a full orchestra, a grand chorus aud
reverai cmineut soloists was strictiy aud soecrcly classical. WVhat ixnpre8sed
mue mnusat -was tht> Texdenimg of verso Gkh of Pashu »¶ (Salul. Sus) ; by
saine wouderfui manipulation of the organ one was muade te heai wild
sumbiugs as of a mnighty croaturo Ilcoming forth frein the ubtermost parts
cf the Heaven aud ruuiug about unto tb.î end of iL again," aud the round
at last roached sucb a pitcb of grandeur as to be almnost tee much to b.
borne. The words, "And there is uothizig iîid front the lient thereof,"
werc accompauied by a marvellous aud thniiiing offect, doubtlesa cotàing
fioni the otgan, wlîicb produccd n sensation as of the 6himmeriug, crackiing,
vibratiug lieu of a hot sumnuer's day, aud wlîich gradxmaily subsided &fier
the close cf the passage.

Though Sou would naturally expcct otiaerwise, tho Paîriarch's Balle do
rot fill every want cf thn '%Çw York upper crust. I board of a yonug lady
vie, reîurned froin the firat eue this "eason lu tests becauso aho coulld mot
fiud a Souuig mnu te dance with ; sho 8aid sho thomagbt pairiarchut werC &il
veny well iu their way, but that dancing and flirtiug wero, witb sema cxcep-
tiouai cise, fini lu thvir way ; and îbough it was very kiud of lMn. W'ard
MotAllister aud otL.er vouierable gentlemen te give those cuiertiLiumouts, abc
di.1 met think ber generation sbemmld bca lighted.

Yonrs sinccrcly, Serîutu 1M. Au..oHKz\.gLr

~~~pman.lw R1'OthO1'8 *rai< ex oCarrhU,
1 at ATkt o se»C AX.r4

WHOLESALE HAIwARQ "E,:Ê1 iriý
,NAILS9 1ROI%', STEEL, la Zl In1t oroe ss7u aIin P

FAIUT OILS9 GLASS, &c.. r1 laan Wre.uVSï
à., LoWW!i P51iet.
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CHESS. lin the matter than daing as Mr. Doran
roquesteti i te do, it inig'ht ho as mmuuu~

PRIOUIE No. 51. woli for you t.. lnddrcss your reply teI II I
First prize Iwo nu èvcr ini Bristol this n.-to ta bir.Doran,gotting any fur- i~

Miet-wiry Tottriey. ther information front 1dmi roqtiired.
Front Motitreil G7azefc. Yourzt, -U. "TEEE È V T

By .MlACK -- iO08 IO LSIONI F O ARE IN NET.
reply ta Lue aboya hy dellositing 1 of al1ytlils!ý 511 the wvay of spîectacles.

'el P12 ère it h potu litur of the O f Pure Cod 1-y- (» 1-- .. r Gùi, Iu ally
~i ~ ~ Recorder the fsilu of SI0O(

i$ ~ do1ar) n :îfofvi. u~dtit : î'cIF Liver 011 anid the >iIlt. 1 cas) sureiy Buit you.

d oll ar,; h a s u o t end,îr t in u a l 1 c:ai it ai>. fora îy trou ble ;

'' ~ Lie QC$Sryarrt)*ttt'It-ý~ouc,mi j ~ uFurhi the uceari:;Itetl~o or (ar tigIttell

W. FoisiTil.I rek*r tû tloî)ýe Misliînve 1.atroitizotd nie

~~ r~ ~ ~ -~~ - Soda jfrtAih<îy
%stioan11 , ,27 ,k. It.'- r OSM IO t Proble,q il9 [III ar î~4yotyre good

postio 4-aq* 2as1 1 I oS 3- 1 £.CÛtl¾î....: El-D u;S101 octO ~
~VIIflIl piCe. ' 3 2- 3Whi2 t pr .- n.I Th.I s.. t,.iO utitti

w~~~~~~~~s~~5 10,n'I 19,etc 20,ce LanQ 9, m 12. 19 g. ,2.i 
I U AX .S

est6ntt< i l:hc of the0 
9 -1hc ca ses, C h .-

ack tal pi y nnd w

Cojnii . r.danthr ices.aro t 27t 123 124- 3 2 21 llc

* lc.ît. . îl sovotoshw ha 21 1019 22 172 wifls. 01T£ Vy
Soltio roya l'rab cul 20ot -Thheu itsdat MAfC 

Newi Yor *os.ti.t>l Col

va is een cn teatrenit >oi d boiweecuu27 ht iess,t1,'-. 9,4d nd
of thorie Doiniune fteQee h Bakt l' n vn

C*i) t% ~ Vm re ;dto B rit. ish~~fl 3en 10 n 13-17 i

Cotliii an Pnthe iKuo f hi 1 - 9 111 BlackI

2r-it.1 KKtt ill QKtvtsol3hâ 21 71 4 2 2 1-2 %vins
4h roya 21im 23 nlt 28tuu 191t4-

Kt tie Kt4n in th taot Prov raeu Gà Safbioermn nlsttaci

1 P ta K4: B ta K4 s-1 117 1 211 31

6 1, t QI p akes p 29 25 21 14 29; 23 Drawn. posed oflIngredients the best and safest

î P t Q4 P tikes P a r ikno l3da bv, for manufacturiig Saking Polder.

8 Q to Kt3 Q ta 113 tho resîtit hcing a dt.awn gaîîeo.

9 10 ta.-) Q te Kt3 Mr. WV. Muir gives tho folliing

10 Kt takes P' KKt ta K2 variit a, showing Iiow white shoulti*.1

Il B ta 1135 P te K14 have %çon:-.> 
r *

12 Kt takes P QRt ta Kt sq VAR. I.
13 QtuIR4 P to QR3 1 102 21 5 9 17 U'.

14 Kt ta QG ch p taketi Kt 7-14 16-19 7.-1l 11-1.. - ,
ISIkei KLa4 18 9 30 26 '21 17 14 10l

lK ta E checks B takes R .51. 1--15 11-16 19-211 NATIONAL
17 QIttakes B ch K tofBsq a " 7 9 5 1 9 14 10 CO O IZ T O

1Q tAcio Kt Q tas B33 12- ; -Io 1-20 16-19
]9t 7QR ta Rq 9 5 1 5 11 7 7 :1CO 

N

20 B La Ki2 Reaigna. 8-11 3- 7 2-11 W. %vins. y OIT I Y
b IF 17 K to Qsq,Whitewins by 

LUI02.Y
18 Kzt ta Kz5. PROBLEXIINa.2.Uitdcrtlitnamen 

Itcv. FaLbtrlauelle

Brcbg NO. 6 in the Liverpool Mtcrcuqiý. F31* ,iblishca in xIF8. uider tht -Act 01 Quebec.
- 32 Vaci.. Chat.. 36 fer the Iitnefil of

B13c mo 2,13,17, 19,26.the:O<claiiciticsof COla.

DitAUG IITS-CHECKERIS BIck mo 2,13,1, 25,kProvinc6 -~ .ez ~~ ~f Qucbcc.

.170& CCIDASS 1).ITS

31iu:,Preton A.fl& OU? ~ , F~ i' ~ 4~The 4-i%,l Mtontlilv Drawiip will take place

secnd cier nt .pper rcei~. .~. L ~L~~ ~-OF CANADA,, On WEDNESt)AY, Jan. 2lst, 1891.

Your cotrection af the«Switcber taifs,
ovienlysond ad ast you sue, the

axily onos 1 204 SI, JAMES SI,, Monlria! 1usvAm mR1ZEOO .
thi-,lâ.tomistCrll.t.74 OF- Capital Prize- IItc.aIEatwortSS,ooo.oo1 okDils i opesos A:4FIRZS

FORYTI r'%ÇAt Steam Hoists. Boliers and 1 .........wit . 1.000 5.001'
1 Reali Estit eill....... 2.00 2,000

Fron a wcll-known sporsma L_ General Mining Machinery i Rel sie aîWot... 1.000 1 .000

amtu fti iyieflaig IY* __Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &o. Io Rea Fsar orh..... 0

lutter was uectivesi on the 3rd inat.: I~L -- 30 Furnitut:scm worth.... 200 6,:000

Ilalifax, Jan. 2ud, 1891. r. i1OUI, SOIN, CO. 200 CoI! WxichtsWorth ... ...... 3r 00

D.?ar SiIapun te b la n Vhite mon 8, 9, 14, 20, kgs. 3, 10. NI iiIT-1WOR) JÇj 1.t 03 do do do 1.1 l.f00
W.dsr eltrdy,1 àsr1ustd n do do do Io 1.fAu

Wido ctraI s eusoi White ta play andi win. MAYNUFACTUR1ERS or~ ff do -d It....lu5 .

by Mr. Thos Doran, proprietor of the This is another holidisy probleni. Oeuad 2607 Prizs .w.......... 55,00

Avon Ilote! of %hut place, toi intimaie 
2607________________......__55_0___

ta so tiî~ howas esiros o!onga. Ge TICKETS. $i. il. TICKETS FOR $10.

lui; in a match st Drarghts with )ou Ge. H. Fielding, I >oftdoccm31Pic nahls

for~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thI>ie suf f00.0(n unrdCnétocyf Io PC? cent.

follrc a smle an esI 0 anca hnet of 
istnlà" iztd 1ff1ell tar i puieltô onahtt

bi% sinettity l;es liait andcd te ni- the 
: riSrîpt.,o. RAWI%*t N filE.Tlîtt> WWDNES.JAY

*uni cf $1O.00 (ton dollars) ta o e 913 IEOILTLS ST OFron12,3ad3.IgISre KVr~9S.AERYN8T I.L ,

depcsaited a a forfeit, Iookiag towards MININOSUITS PROMPTLYAýTTENDED TO.1 EÂLIPÂX-12, an 8.Agyete A

# match. As I have.no furh itWru nogva-9 AM, roo.i. .aaS.8.A.J AÂUDETSSc?.IVY.
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HIENDERSO]
NOYA

P AIN T
RAI

&PO0TTSq
SCOTIA
WORKS,9
dIFAX.

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, H-andy Colors in Smail Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.
7MITM

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTSY
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Et'C

Also-Sote Manufacturers in Canada for]3IA;DAX BRS a~ C0.5
land, of their Celebrated Brandis of WITE LEAD, viz.:.

London, Eng-

QJENUINE

WHITE LEAI3, b19
WHITE LEM) e
QuiLITY No0. M11

SWHITE LEÂD
~'QUALIT? No. TWO

WVHOLESALE ONLY. COltUtISPONDENCE SOLICITED.

H1EIELSON a PO0TTS, m -- 28 I fx, N. quse

Pai nts,
M <>f :M]Eq.ËLITIO

XLýLBZM1XM WALla TIITTS. roa amizigos,


